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BRUCE OOUNtY COUNCIL.Hardware Clifford. Additional Locals.
Brace County Council met in Wiar- 

fcon last week, as per adjournment With 
members nearly all present.

A deputation from Eastnor Township 
waited on the County Council in sup
port of a grant to assist in draining 
Eastnor swamp. It was pointed out 
by Mr. Bridge that about two-thirds 
of Eastnor was reclaimed laud, and 
that already {25,000 had been spent in, 
such drainage, the assessment was for
merly 8200,000, and now it was {400,000 
and about 25.000 acres would "bo bene
fited by a further system of drainage. 
The Council also had under vonsider- 
atiou the gran iug of $2 000 to assist in 
dre Igiug the Tueswater River. It is 
us lerstood that Greenock Township 
bit contributed 81,000, the Local Gov
ernment $7,000, provided other assis
tance is forthcoming these two proposi
tions were left over till the December 
Session to allow the Council to gain 
lit’ iher information, hut it is not gener
ally looked upon by the Councillors 
favorably.

In cônnection with the Grant to the 
Brnce County Hospital, Mr. Robb in
tro lueed a motion for a grant of #2,000. 
Mr. McDonald considered this too much 
as the County already pays an annuity 
to the widow of Mr. Moore of #250, and 
ha therefore considered 8750 quite en
ough to pay annually.

Messrs Thomas and MoDougaid ask
ed for an additional grant of 815 to 
each Women’s Institute on account of 
the great amount of benefit said Insti
tutes were to the County in an educa
tional manner. The Committee did 
n -t reçulumend the same.

On motion of Messrs Itobb and Clem
ents, an additional grant of 825 
made to each Riding Agricultural So
ciety in the County.

The Equalized Assessment of the 
C uiuty for the present year is 825,859,- 
522, and the amount required to meet 
the current expenditure is #86,556, 
which will necessitate a rate of one and 
thirty-seven and one half hundredths of 
a null on the dollar, on the rateable 
property of the County.

The following is a schedule of the

The only child of Reginald and Win- 
nifred Ross died on Wednesday of 
last week, after being here five weeks 
for treatment. Interment took place 
from the residence of Dr. Ross to Clif
ford cemetery on Thursday.

The Y. P. A. anniversary in connec
tion with Aisfeldt church was a grand 
success. The Choral Society, under 
the leadership of Mr. Heinrich, was 
present to the number of about twenty 
and rendered several cboiases, duets, 
quartettes and solos,

S atnrday 6th June was the sixtieth 
anniversary or diamond wedding of Col. 
Thomas Smith and wife of this village. 
It rarely falls to the lot of a couple to 
enjoy 6(j"years of married life. The 
age couple are both quite hale and 
hearty, and may live for many years 
yet.

f The rural school population is still on 
the decrease. All the.kchool inspectors 
direct attention to it.

--H. E. Liesemer’s annual sale of 
genls’ furnishings commences on Satur
day. Here’s the place to buy fashion
able goods, and prices will be cut in 
two.

' Try us for seasonable goods. A 
large stock.

.

The junior football club goes to 
LisfoweJ on Monday next to play their 
first game in the semi finals. We wish 
the boys succès?.

—We will send the Family Herald 
àDd Weekly Star to new subscribers 
from uoV till New Years for 85 cents. 
^Now is the time to subscribe.

—-John Elliott of Culross died on 
Friday of last week at the age of 47 
years. Deceased was a brother of Mr. 
F. H. Elliott of Mildmay. ,

—A two months’ excursion to the 
North West will begin 
The fares vary from $30 to $40.50 ac
cording to destination.

—The G. T. R. will issue return tick
ets for Dominion Day holidays, good to 
go un Jane 30 and July t, and return 
up to Monday; July 4.z

—Remember the Farmer’s Excur
sion to the Gnelpb Model Farm on 
Saturday of next week. June 25. Tick
ets good to return the following Mon- 
day.
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Mr. F. Rennie has purchased what is 

known as the McLean livery in Walker- 
ton, and took possession on Tuesday. 
The family may not remove for a week 
or two. While we regret to lose Mr. 
Reunie and family as citizens, all will 
rejoice to know that lie is settled down 
in business once more.

on June 28th.fe •Sir.

Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, Wire Fence- 
ing, Turnip Seeds, Paris Green, Sherwin 
William Paints, Etc,, Etc. aM

m
Corner

HardwareC Liesemer, «BORN
w:

Voqan—In Howick on Monday, June 
13, to Mr. and Mrs. David Yogan, a 
son. —The brick work in connection with 

C. Liesemer*s new store has been 
pl<.ted, and the carpenters are busy 
with the woodwork. Mr. Liesemer ex
pects to be able to move his stock inti 
the new building in about four weeks.

—Joseph Schultheis is doing a tine 
trade in the wall paper line. Ho has 
complete set of samples of the finest 
paper ever seen here, and the prices are 
very low. Give Mr. Schultheis a call 
when you are in need of wallpaper.

—Fred Weiler got stung oh the fore
head this week by a large horsefly, and 
a -reat swelling resulted. Blood pois
on iug set in, and he was a very sick 
man for a time. He is now improving.

—Quite a number of scraps took 
place in the park on Monday evening 
while the football game was in 
stress. That was the only disagreeable 
feature of the evening’s program,

—Rev. A. C. Stewart of Bel more 
preached his farewell sermon in the 
Bo.lmore and Mclutosh Presbyterian 
churches on Sunday last. Large 
grogatious were present.
Stewart’s farewell words were received 
with general regret.

1 com-
The Tavistock Gazette has been sold 

to Chas. Fraser of Paisley.
Groundhogs are plentiful and tame 

this year and as fat as butter. They 
ought to be good to eat.

If the average girl doesn’t play the 
harp in the next world better than she 
plays the piano in this, there’s going to 
bo trouble.

Miss Nellie Black, daughter of Mr. 
John Black, farmer, near Alvinston, 
was killed by her father’s horses run
ning away and jumping a fence, beside 
which she was standing.

Four Collingwood young men, 
Harvey Stephens, Harry Andrews, Ed
mond Carroll and Gerald Mussen, star 
ted off on Saturday for a trip in a din
ghy. Their boat was found bottom np 
but nothing has since been heard of the 
men, they are probably drowned.

The number of bass to a day’s fishing 
has been limited to eight, but there is 
no provision to the effect that anything 
the fisherman says may be taken down 
and used as evidence against him.

An official report by the Indian Gov
ernment gives the number of tigers 
killed during the year as 189, while 190 
men were killed by tigers. This looks 
as if the balance of survival was on the 
side of the tigers.
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Great Bargainsi
:

was
aIN

I In Men’s and Children’s Un* 
derwear and Overcoats. !

J

r spective amounts ot each Municipali
ty iu the County.

County Rate For 1904.
I* Every line of.Underwear is s-oing 
| to be sold at a ctual cost price in 
! order to mdke room for spring 
i stock—the same applies to Over
ly coats and Ready made suits.

pro-

A. ’ vtit.^rlc ... 8 252 56
.....  1,210 27
.....  2,329 52
..... 3,459 98
.....  2 786 94
..... 3,249 26
.....  2,569 67
..... 451 07
.... 2,466 61
..... 2,327 58
..... 3,024 52
..... 2,654 37
..... 2,005 03

102 37 
48 16 

1,432 34 
598 74 
857 58 
867 27 
433 92 
471 26 
234 88 
343 49 
130 85 
738 49 
638 84 
921 55 

885,656 56

• i Amabel ..............
Arrau ................
Brant................ .
Bruce . ............ .
(Jyrrick ..............
Culross ..............
Eastnor..........
Ei der si ie.............
Greenock ..........
Huron...............
Kincardine Tp ...
Kinloss ..............
Lindsay ..............
St. Edmunds......
S.iugeeu .........
Che&ley ..............
Lucknow ..........
Paisley ..............
Port Elgin..........
Southampton ...
Tara ...........
Teeswater..........
Tiverton..............
Wiarton..............
Kiucardine Town 
Walker ton.........

1

con- 
and Mr.

—About a dozen ladies of Mildmay 
ai leaded the annual meeting of the 
B» ace County Hospital Aid Society in 

The Mild
i>
A W tlkerlou last Thursday, 

may Society made a very creditable 
showing, and are recognized as cue ot 
the most active branches in the society.

18
La i Mr. Justice MacMahon has upheld 

the by-law of the County of Bruce de
taching certain lands from the Village 
of Southampton.

Miss Lydia Swallow of Durham, who 
was in lugersoll to attend her sister’s 
wedding, died suddenly Monday.

Belanger, hanged at St. Scholastique, 
Que., for murder Monday, died of rup
ture of the heart as the trap fell.

Already there are predictions that 
nearly 100,000,000 bushels of wheat will 
be raisod in the West this 
doubt the crops look well but this figure 
will suffer many reductions before the 
harvest is past three months hence.

Earl Grey has been appointed Gover
nor-General of Canada. He is Lady 
Minto’a brother, was in Canada last 
year and is 53 years old.

New York, June 15.—A terrible dis
aster occurred this motuing, when the 
General Slocum, a large passenger 
boat, with the St. Marks Lutheran 
church Sunday school excursion on 
board, took fire, causing tire death of 
probably five hundred persot s, mostly 
children. The steamer was on its way 
to a resort on Long Island Sound 
The fail of the upper deck caused the 
death of many. It fell with a crash 
soon after the fire started and crushed 
hundreds of persons who had gathered 
ou the lower deck.

i he Dillon Wire Fence,

SitefSIferî*HFb'

Total.
Mr. Kinzie is to have a Bridge oppo

site Lot 34, Con. 15, Garrick Township 
repaired.

The House of Refuge Committee re
potted 51 inmates in the House of Re-t6W year. No
fuge, 32 males and 19 female; the fol- 
lowiug is a statement of the acerage
this year, viz;—Oats 10, Barley 5, Peas 
3, Roots 8, Hay 17.

The expenditure for the first
three months...............

Estimated expendituie end
ing Dec. 3Nt.....................  2555 15

3500 00 
600 00

The Warden and Messrs Kinzie and 
Robb, ate a Committee to have 
repairs made to the root of the Jail, 
Court House and Jailor's residence. A 
hot water heating system is to be in
stalled in the County Council Cham
ber.

GORRIE.
Division court was held last Tuesday 

btfure His Honor Judge Holt, when a 
number of interesting cases were dispo
sed of.

Wednesday morning’s . tram jumped 
the track about two miles east of Ford-

8 944 85

Is the Fence for the Farmer.
Do not wait until the potato vines are 

covered with beetles before applying 
Paris green, but attend to the work of 
destruction on the first signs of the ap
pearance of beetles, so as to avoid as | wich but no one was seriously injured.

Most of train left the rails.

Total expenditure 
Probable revenue

The Dillon Wire Fence is acknowledged by all who have used it 
to ho the most serviceable and durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Cat-rick if, giving the Very best satisfaction. It is ttte best all 
round fence made iu this country.

Antony Knukel, tlie lora! agent, takes contracts and puts np the 
Dillon Fence. Atj work is done well and on short notice. Large and 
small gates always on hand.

some

much damage to the plants as pos
sible. Mr. Crawford, of Wiugham, was in 

town on Saturday with hi#.. automobile, 
If one of our citizens hasp t one of these 
machines before long we miss* o :: 
guess.

Robt. Deacbman occupied the pulpit 
in the Methodist church last* Sunday 
morniug and Mr. W. A. Finley, in the 
evening. Rev, Holmes wqsjn London 
attending the Conference.

An exchange gives the following 
timely hint;- When soot falls upon the 
carpet or rug, never attempt to sweep it 
up -at once, for the result is sure to be a 
disfigoriog mark. Cover it thickly 
with nicely dried salt, which will en
able yon to sweep it np cleanly, so that 
not^ the slightest stain or smear will be 
left.

The matter of draining the Teeswa
ter River was laid over till the Decem
ber Session when the Council will look 
further into the matter.

i-

Antony Kunfcel, Mildmay Council adjourned to meet in Walker- 
ton in December.

W. S. Go BID.
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* frequently with hot water and but- 
Serve on hot platter garnished 

with fried bread crumbs.

Bring to a strong heat, and lay on 
toast. Serve very hot. the light of the waving flfcs of the 

torches shed upon them; again, 200 
White-clad figures, their gleaming 
yataghans moving in rythmical 
S*'"8- , "Hus-san! Hus-sein!" "All” 
suddenly the cries attain a wild 
fierceness and then, before one can 
realize the fact, every man of

dreach«d with blood, their 
icatures indistinguishable. * 'Has- 
san! "Hus-sein A-li!" and as they 
cry each name they slash their shav- 
cn crowns with

PïRSIiS P8MTS1ITS OBBTtor.

8 About the $ 
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COTS AND BRUISES, SUFFER TERRIBLE SELF-IN
FLICTED PUNISHMENTS.Just as soon as the warm weather 

comes the children want to go bare
footed and then begins trouble with 
sore toes and bruises. They get all 
kinds of wounds, but the most 
ious are those made by rusty 
generally received by stepping 
old nail, the barbs of wire 
etc.

SOME HELPFUL HINTS.
Removal of soot marks—When soot 

falls upon the carpet or rug, 
attempt to sweep it up at once, for 
the result is sure to be a disfiguring 

_ . mark. Cover it thickly with nicely
Spanish Sandwiches—Thin slices of dried salt, which will enable you to 

Graham bread, slightly buttered; sweep it up cleanly, so that not the 
spread with made mustard, then a slightest stain, or smear will be left, 
layer of cottage cheese. Carpets should be beaten

Salad—On page 154 of the Record. wron8 side first, and afterward more 
Cook Book is a choice recipe, which | Kcntly on the right. Never put
bears a marvelous resemblance to idown a carpet on a damp floor, for 
deviled crab. Half the amount is j this—often the result of hurry and 
enough for small family. impatience on the part of weary

Orange Sauce—Beat the whites of llouBe^:lt'aners—is a frequent cause of 
three eggs till still and dry, add gra- CaJ,1?c!1s bccomlne moth-eaten, 
dually one cup of powdered sugar • "mdows m damp weather—When it 
end continue to beat, then add rind *s neceKsal'y to clean windows in 
and juice of two oranges and rind of damP. weather, use a little methylat- 
one lemon. . BPir*t, and you will polish the

Maitrc d'Hotel Butter—Cream one- wmd.ows in half thc time, as the 
half cup of butter, add one teaspoon ®pl^'t evaporates, and dries the su- 
nf salt and a speck of pepper and ^ ™ molsture ns it goes. '
one-half^ teaspoon of finely chopped 10 ,can. cnamcled baths—Stains 
parsely, then add one teaspoon of ™ay be ,tak<;n 0,1 au enameled bath if 
lemon juice drop by drop 11 18 rubbed well with rough
Sunshine Coke—Beat white of five zP°ls,ened with vinegar. This will 
rggs very firm. Thoroughly beat also clcan enameled pots and pans, 
yolks with one cup sugar. Fold in n,° matter how burned or discolored 
carefully thc beaten whites- Fold in lh®y may be-
two-thirds cup well sifted flour. Bake , ° Preserve stair carpets put pads 
In loaf or patty pans. This is very ?! . blankets on each step. If
nice. No baking powder used. Do- i. r.e 18 ?° store of ancient blanket 
pends on thc beating. to draw from, a substitute may be

Snowballs—Onc-hnlf cup of butter, |mado of several thicknesses of brown 
one-half cup of sugar, one-half cup of I pa,p?r- . .
milk, two and one-half cups of flour, "hen making a pudding don’t for- 
two rounding teaspoons of baking I 7° ma, a Pleat in the cloth at 
powder, whites of four eggs. Cream !, ."P °‘ your basin, so as to al-
buttcr, add sugar gradually, then ;lo™ tbe pudding room to swell, 
milk. Add flour sifted with baking 1 , bo11 eSgs for invalids, bring the
powder; lastly the whites of the I watef to tlle boil, then take thc 
t'ggs beaten stiff and dry. Steam icgg. lnvjt for tivc mi>iules. This will 
thirty-five minutes in buttered cups. ' ?ook tbe eBK perfectly without mnk- 
Half this quantity will make five ’ ing. , whlte bard nnd indigestible, 
large snowballs and half the sauce 18 also wc!1 to bo11 an eBS intend- 
rccipo will do. i ca *or a young child in this manner.

Cream Sponge Cake—Sift together ' To clean bruss 
1 cup of

Slash One Another's Heads and 
Shoulders With 

Swords.
never theser- 

iron, 
on on 
fences,

Such hurts often prove ser
ious, resulting sometimes in lockjaw 
and that is a disease that thc 
tore do, not seem able to handle 
cessfully.

Children should be instructed not 
to think such hurts of/no consequence 
This is not “babying” them, cither, 
for they should be instructed why 
care is desirable. Teach them to 

you with every hurt in 
w*hich the skin is broken, then see 
that the wound is properly cleansed 
and bound up with some healing lin
iment, so that no foreign matter 
either remains or can enter.

of a wound from a 
rusty nail—the most dangerous of in
juriés to the barefoot boy—turpen
tine is Highly rerommended. Peach 
leaves, pounded and applied to such 
a wound, are also favorably 
tioned; good also in case of bee and 
wasp stings.

Bruises and bumps will not turn 
blue if butter or lard is immediately 
applied.

Bites from venomous snakes are 
generally counteracted by giving 
whisky, on the homeopathic principle 
of similia similibus curantur, proba
bly. If thc remedy is not at hand, 
make a lye of wood ashes ■and im
merse the bitten member. The lye 
should be hot as can be borne, and 
changed
soaking is necessary, 
are on record where lives have been 
saved by this treatment.

CHOICE RECIPES.
The Mouharrem is the Persian 

boo of mourning, when Persian Mo
hammedans mourn for the death of 
Ali and of his two sons, Hussan and 
Hussein, whom they slew 1,820 years 
ago. Ali and his sons they 
to have been the true successors of 
the Prophet, and on the anniversary 
of their assassination, Persians vol
untarily suffer terrible self-inflicted 
punishments.

sea-

. . swords that have
been sharpened to thc keenness of a 
razor. Those who die from 
thus Inflicted go straight to Para
dise, and not a man flinches.

BLOODY SPECTACLE.
They cut and cut again in time to 

their cries the whole way round the 
strong men among the 

spectators faint and are carried 
nxvay. Smothered in blood, 
waving yataghans streaming with it* 
nearly all thc dervishes complete the 
circuit,, but some few drop", and 
these, as a special honor, perhaps 
dying, are laid at the feet of 
Ambassador

doo-
suc-

on the wounds
believe

square;
A correspondent of thc London 

Chronicle was privileged to see this 
rite and gives the following vivid de
scription of it 

It is five o’clock in the afternoon. 
All the previous day and night have 
been spent by the Persians in weep
ing and lamentation; all this morn- 
swords) and preparing other instru
ments for seff-torture; walls and 
Windows are draped in black; black- 
robed, pale, sad-visaged men move 
silently and slowly hither and thith
er, the hour for thc annual expiation 
of thc crime committed by their an4 
cestors is at hand.

They are handsome men, these Per
sians, 
intellectual

come to
the

In the case the 
are re-before they

moved. 
Still 600... . . more remain to perform

the horrible rite in batches of 200 
each; but wc have seen enough of the 
ghastly spectacle, and

salt

men-
. . , as the second
detachment is passing endeavor to 
make our way.out of the square, the 
pure air now tainted with the sick
ening smell of blood._ . We become
jammed m the crowd in the gateway, 
amid the streaming swords and 

be streaming fanatics, and then 
however, mistaken its wc to thank the 
there are others present 

beside Persians; Turkish Mohamme
dans and

with delicate features and
countenances, their 

grief is deep, sincere, and to 
respected have

.. splendidly discip
lined Turkish troops for their civility 
and prompt assistance. Still, in the 
narrow, dark, dcsely crowded 
oughfarc, we are not free from 
horror, and pass two red

Butcause.

long, white-bearded im- 
aums, and a sprinkling of Europeans, 
including a few ladies. No Moham
medan women are present.

thor- 
the

men fran
tically striking doors with their red, 
dripping swords.

as it cools. Continued 
Several cases

PENITENTS MARCH IN.
We arc gravely conducted to an up

per room of a house in the wall. 
Inc windows, iron-barred outside 
and descending to the floor, 
en, and lying down we command a 
complete view of the whole of 
proceedings.

Presently there is a slight stir. 
The Persian Ambassador has arriv
ed, and with

♦
* THE ILLS OF CHILDHOOD.

nothing is better
sugar nnd a cup of flour, ?han - lbc old-fashioned plan of rub- 

one rounding teaspoon of cream of ' Ulng nrst Wllb a Paste made of pow- 
tartnr, half level teaspoon of soda d®red batbbrick and paraffine, and 

saltspoon of salt, ithca wlth Powdered bathbrick. A 
Break into a cup two eggs nnd heat lmxburc °f lemon juice and powdered
till light, fill the cup with thick cbalk uscd in the same way is also
cream and add one teaspoon of or- • excollent. 
tinge extract. Turn into dry mix- I N?vcr han£ a 
turc nnd fold carefully and thorough- | sun s ra>'8 wil1 fal1 uPon it. The
!y together. Bake thc same as acts upon thc mercury and *
sponge cake. thc glass.

Ma it re d'Hotel Potatoes—Wash, 
pare and shape potatoes into balls, 
using a French

HEALTH FOR GIRLS.
Every child in the country needs, 

at some time or oth'ci*, a medicine ta 
correct the 
hood.
kept in the house 
given to

are op-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Make 
Strong Healthy Rosy-Cheeked 
Lasses.

“I was attacked

the ills incident to child- 
If Baby’s Own Tabletsand ore-half are

and occasionally 
thc little ones they will 

prevent illness and make the little 
rugged, strong and cheerful. 

Mothers should insist on having this 
medicine because it contains no opi
ate or harmful drug, and children 
take the Tablets as readily as they 
take candy. If you have a neighbor 
who has used the Tablets ask 
and she will tell

his suite is conducted 
to a kiosk at one side of the mos
que. Then the square is cleared, the 
lmaums collect on the steps of the 
mosque, and simultaneously the wail 
of funereal music reaches us. Purple 

from banners, black banners, green ban- 
seemed almost impossible liers» ar*d one white, with inserip- 

I grew weak and very t**?*8 on them, all of silk, thc sum- 
pale; my appetite was poor; I suf- of the staff of each surmounted 
fered at times from severe head- a silver hand, thc fingers out- 
nehes; and the least exertion left me stretched to heaven. Then comes 
completely worn out. I tried sev- the band, consisting of a few flageo- 
cral remedies, but instead of gett- lets- dnim» a.nd cymbals. The music, 
mg better I was gradually gro wing jof six bars only, repeated again 
worse. Any work about the house iand again, affrights thc ear with its 
left me weak and dispirited, and I [dissonance, yet it conveys to 
felt almost like giving up. At this hearer a sense 
time a friend who had used Dr. ness.
Williams’ Pink Pills with much ben- Behind thc band 
efit, strongly urged me to give them 
a trial. I got a box, and as I did 
not feel any better when I had used 
them, I would have given them up 
but for the fact that 
cd that one box 
trial.

. with appendici
tis, says Miss Fabiola Grammont, 
daughter of Mr. Charles Grammont,. 
a prosperous farmer of Champlain, 
Quo., and while the doctor 
attended me* cured me of this 
blc, it left behind after effects 
which it 
to recover.

mirror where the 
sun 

clouds

ones

who
trou-

ON TOAST.
vegetable cutter, or „ 

shape in onc-hnlf inch curbs. There .r an "’expensive “tasty” hot 
should fie potatoes to make two cups fur lea there arc more ways of
full. Soak in cold water for fifteen ! u8*"g UP the leftovers from dinner 
minutes, then drain and boil in salt- !by servinK them oil toast, which,
ed water till soft. Drain arid add ! Wlth a ,ltlIc carc. may be made to
maitrc d'hotcl butter and mix well, jlook as tasteful to the eye ns to thc 

Dandelion Wine—Gather two quarts Phlatc. 
of blossoms, without stems, which Trim thc crust from neat slices of 
will make the wine better Pour one Kta,e bread- and toast each side a 
rallon of boiling water over bios- de,icatc blown; butter while hot, and
noms, lot stand in stone crock three kccp coven'd u"tii the slices arc soft-
days and nights (or granite kettle cned- Thcn Iay on cach a portion 
is better). Strain and add three of thc Preparation, leaving a tiny 
pounds white sugar, two sliced le- cdKp of thc toast visible, 
nions and two oranges. Boil about Fish—Separate thc meat from the
live minutes. When lukewarm add !bones any Ash that may be left 
une tablespoonful good yeast. Pour ^rom dmnér, and place on one side, 
into n jug to ferment, having the Break into a bowl one or two eggs, 
jug full, so it can run out as it fer- , ’recording to thc amount of fish, add 
ments. filling up the jug with thc re- Ka't' a bit of 
inninder (if any is left over, if not, sPoonful
use sugar and water, as the jug must oughly. If you think there is 
he kept full during fermentation). In | sufficient fish for your slices of toast, 
about six weeks pour it off and put : add oac slice of fresh, white bread, 
it in air-tight bottles, with one or |n,inus crust, mix all well, and add 
two raisins to each bottle. Lay the îbc fish. Pour into a frying pan in 
bottles on their sides in cool, dark ""hich is a little hot butter or ha’ll! 
place. Cork tightlj-. gravy, stir until very hot, spread

Spring Soup— Simmer a pint 'of toast nnd serve. A few drops
sorrel, two heads of lettuce, a cup 111 lemon juice sprinkled on the mix- 
Df small dandelion leaves in two lure improves it for «orne tastes.

of butter for ten minutes, i Chipped Beef—Put into a saucepan 
stirring constantly; then add three ;one ffiU of milk, and n teaspoonful
pints of well seasoned slock and boil ,of butter. When the butter melts
gently one hour. Strain and serve, jadd as much as dcsircLi of chipped 

Roast Birds—Pluck, singe, draw beef shredded into tiny bits. Add to
and wash thc birds thoroughly. Dust thiK one beaten egg, a sprinkling of
each one with one-quarter teaspoon i black pepper. Stir with a fork 
salt and rub the breast inside nnd about two minutes, spread on toast, 
out with a small raw onion. Place and serve.
In the body of thc bird a few un-

her
you what splendid 

satisfaction they give. Here is what 
mother, Mrs. Win. Sinclair, 

Hebron, N. B., says : "I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets with so 
satisfaction that I do not feel safe

in the
I am sure that other moth

ers will be quite os well pleased with 
them." You can get the Tablets 
through your druggist or by mail at 
25 cents a box by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville 
Ont.

much

when I have not got a box 
house.

the
of unutterable sali

cornes some fifty 
men in double rank, but, far apart, 
dressed ib black, the left breast 
bare, ahd at the end of each bar of 
the music they strike thc left breast 

my friend urg- with the right hand, keeping perfect 
was not a fair time. “Ha&-sun! Hus-sein! Ah!” 

I then decided to continue t-hey wail. Following them, still a 
the use of the pills and by the time greater number of men in black, with 
T had taken three boxes I found my hared shoulders, and armed with 

was improving. I used bunches of steel chains attached to 
eight boxes in all, and' by thc time short handles; and villi the regular 
I had taken them all my old time ; swing of a dumb-bcli exercise they 
health had returned. My appetite .smite themselves over cach shoulder 
had improved, I had gained in weight | alternately, keeping time with thc 
and the glow of health had returned }music. “Hassan! Hussein! A-li!” a 
to my face. I cannot too strongly blow for each 
recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills J 
to all pale and weak girls.”

Good blood is an absolute neces
sity, and the only way to have a 
constant supply of rich, red health
giving blood is to take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. Every dose helps to 
make new blood, and to drive from 
the system such troubles as anaemia, 
languidness, neuralgia, dyspepsia, 
rheumatism, etc. You can get these 
pills from any medicine dealer, or 
by mail at fiO cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.fi0, by writing the Dr.
Williams’
Ont.

MEN AS HOUSEKEEPERS.

Why They Would Be Out of Place 
in the Suggested Role.

pepper, and one tea- 
of plain flour; mix thor- A writer in an English review ex

presses thc 
while, men could take over all house
keeping duties, keeping women entire
ly out of domestic management, the 
ensuing revolution would solve thc 
servant problem. By planning every
thing on business lines about 50 
cent, of the present labor would be 
saved.

condition opinion that if, for anot

name. {•or
BLEEDING SHOULDERS.

It is asserted that all the 
labor-saving devices iy use at present 
arc the inventions of men, and that 
there arc plenty more of these bene- 

on lap in the masculine 
brain only awaiting an opportunity 
for realization, 
thc same troubles with their employee 
that women do with their servants, 
says the writer, and it. would not 
take thc mighty masculine intellect 
xery long to do away with the 
vant question entirely.

Wo are inclined to agree with the 
writer to this extent: that after a 
man had conducted the domestic af
fairs of a household for a foxv weeks 
there would be no Rervaut question, 
and no servant either, writes Rob
ert Webster Jones in the June House
keeper. It would be a task of Hercu
lean difficulty to persuade a servant 
to enter that house again, 
picture in our mind's eye the domestic 
chaos that would result, the aston
ishing innovations that would be in
troduced from cellar to garret. Fancy 
the average man attempting to dis
cipline the cook by employing the 
same methods with which he is ac
customed to coerce the office hoy. Im- 
agin • this man debating the vital 
questions of
out” and “What shall we ha\o for 

with an indignant Abigail 
whose eloquence exceeds her logic!

As for us, wc do not want a home 
on “strictly business principles." 

There are plenty of them in the land, 
but they are called hotels. Here is a 
conundrum: When is a home not a 
home? XXhen it has a man for' house
keeper.

Slowly, very slowly round the 
square, they move, and even ns they 
pass us thc first time their shoulders 
arc black

ounces

and swollen, 
round or two, and down the backs of 
.some thc blood begins to flow, 
quite a young fellow, of not 
than seventeen, must 
terribly, but 
wince or diminish 
blows.

An hour of this torture, and

Another ficent ideas

Onc Men do not have
be suffering 

does henever once
thc force of his

Tomato—To about a cupful of cold 
cooked cranberries or a slice of le- ! stewed tomato, add the same quanti- 
mon. Place in roasting pan, cook ty of chopped ham, one beaten egg, 
in hot oven thirty minutes, basting nnd a little warm water or

then
at sunset only a party of the elder 
men remain to weep and wail the 
while the square is being illuminat
ed on all sides. Persians drink 
not coffee, and during this 
our host supplies us with most delic
ious tea- served in little glass tumb
lers on glass saucers, each 
arat.e tray.
sic again,, louder wailing than 
have heard before, and 
now dressed in 
beautiful pure
thc banners, -?nch led by two 
On the shoulders of each horse 
two swords upright, and behind thc 
swords a pair of white doves: 
thc

Medicine Co., Brockville,
gravy.

PORT ARTHUR’S GUNS.All Used Up tea, 
interval

Germans Made Them for Chinese, 
and XVere Never Paid.By Headaches on a. sep-

Then the sound ofA peculiar feature of the Russian 
defence of Port Arthur is the history 

| attached to some of thc heavy guns 
which arc at present in the forts.

guns were sold originally to 
j the Chinese authorities by a German 
firm, shortly
trouble, when the Chinese were buy-

This case of Mr. Barber well ilhi»- six I „XCq „r i> r h x, ,, , blg arn,a °» cvcry available occasion,
irai•-8 the wav in which Dr Ch «V i u. .. V ,ChaR'.s N(TV" rood. They bought on thc three-year
Ser e f ood c uva heud-clu^ L, . . ,L \ n:)t troubled with tern, paid so much down, andtried the JUVd cures' * th°rOU«h " hirf'^ ^Trn ̂ h,^

itr8î; a“twelTlhnô,tin,'fnët"th8tl’",""iV «W IWrT .<,'",\;C’V' ™ Wa,0‘-!i-.v the regular "cumshaw" to the
remedies when they do hrlng“ten,’,air-I hate used 'four box.^or' nr.'" Umse^fi^v^^^fi^t ^

irv relief <jo so witli a lieunriwlous ! *ervo food, mid fourni them mi ex-I were‘delivered t IC. i h gl,J n,i
veste of nerve force and cons-,,„en, "u'd.c.e | was Ir, ,1,led I «1 T' 7 deposited
«jury to the system. I»»»"- or less VP(,IK w u Sir 7.^ a *'= ’ Admiral

, ... . severe hemlm he. i , 1 , Slr Edward Seymour made his
Ir (hases Nerve Food curc.s by ! IIK,.|„KH r„,. ,, L7!','" grand eland with his wounded, when,

middling I he blood, vitaiizir Urn work was ro,a-emed K my returning from his futile endeavor to j apparently leading, ’ md encouraging
ner.es and building up the stem. ■ • ,-ll0 N>rv„ . .... rescue thc Pekin Legations. SomcLthom- gct8 h,ls throat cut; but this
Headache, „s well as all other s.vm,,- „„ generally ihhV ho mad of thosc g,,ns "ere not even unpack- 18 a" accident and he ,s attended to
toms of an exhausted system, diaa-r thorough cure of mv old I „uhl,. r ,d- Before the second and third in-|on he 8$>°L ,0cce around the
pear hclore its influence. Its cures |.u-oiild nnl. think „r hvlng wHhuiit' l)/ "tnlments were paid, fighting began, 8^aarPn’ h®?dad by torch-bearers,
lasting because it removes the cause Chase’s Nerve Food in i|„. bouse" a,1<i thc guna wcrc captured by the V, h" ng. .f ga"!*.c '"relies, flaming 
of ,rouhlt' and would strongly rcroLummd £££ Allies, „n1 handed over to the Rus- alof.t',, thls "««rd nrocassion
Mr. O. Barber. Simeon, Ont., writes:!01"* suffering ns I did In give If «tens for custody. Thc Russians al" itv° Tu’roish troons"'withSfix°d ,hnCd 
"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is n. spied tnal 11 succeeded in my case after ways *em to Have men to take i„gts bayonets are nntbfi"V<a
did medicine. I was trouble^ for „ a «rout ninny remedies had failed." charge of anything, and they took', ornament but for ili/mmL" 1 
long time with headaches, which Dr. Chase's .Nerve Food, 50 cents «"ch great carc of these guns in thc ,a°™ " ransfl" ng an^ demdsh who 
would come on about once a week “ b"x' J’"*"* for *2.5„. at all >hiku Arsenal that they were sent amok^"?Ias-£an?^usTen"
with su eh Violence that ] could not ! ”r l-;dn-anso„, Bates & Co., over to Port Arthur; so that al- A-li! Hus-san! Hus-sein! All”
•at or do my work. [ tried head-I' !,0 P'otecl you ngsinst ; though Germany has not received a Again and again the weird mnns-
achc yowders and quick cures, which liu^ of’nr i w "rî™* «»d slx-na- |Fenny for the honest work done in tonous cry that will ring in'
did no good. Iu °. , T,r- A- t-hase, thc famous :her country, she has unwittingly pro- ears for niativ a dry to reine

’’About eight months ago I Imx!1' Uü ' aut 1111 ' ar' nn cve-y i'':<;dI,R"RS™ ”lth the m,laa* to de-|the beautiful white' gorscs and flul-
jfend I ort Arthr-ir. € white doves arc passing

y nian is 
white. Two most 

white horses follow

XX’e ca n
Could Not Eat or Work—Powders and Quick Cures 

of no Avail—Lasting Cure Obtained From
I
These

men. 
areDR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD before thc Boxer

and
doves lhtp their wings as thc

*.vs- , horses move, Round shields are sus- 
the pended to the «sides of flic horses, 

and their long white trappings 
sine fed with bl*=od.

a re “Thursday afternoons

ROAD TO PARADISE. 
Two hundred

d'nner?”
men follow, armed 

now with gleaming yataghans, which 
they wave as they wail, “Has-san ! 
Hus-sein! A-li !” 
creases, and an

Their frenzy in- 
oJd priest, who is■

Home is that realm where
woman rules.

>
It is the truths we do nnd not the 

ones wc indorse that safe us.Allies, ani handed over to the Rus- 1 
sians for custody. The Russians al

to Have men to take 
charge of anything, and they 

cents such great carc of these guns 
all j^hiku Arsenal that they were 

~ ~v., oxer to Port Arthur; 
agsinst j though Germany has

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CORE

Is sent direct to the diseased 
^ narts by the Improved hlower.

)) HeaiS the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 

S threat and peitnanantly cures
7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. Ali dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Mcditine Co., Toronto and Buflaia1 US,

■
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T<rI KHSSOI lillitll CODICIL flanks. Meanwhile, it is known that 
the Japanese arc paying extraordin
ary attention to fortifying their po
sitions in the rear of Kwang-Hing.

THE WORLD'S MARKETS white, 47c. Barley—Western. 58 to! 
55c asked in store. Bye—No. 31 
offered at 80c through billed.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 7 —Wheat 
—July, 841c; Sept., 824c; on track. 
No. 1 hard. 961 c; No. 3 Northern, I 
96|c; No. 2 Northern 931c. Flour 
—First patents, $5.10 to $5.20; sec
ond patents, $5 to $5.10; first clears,' 
$3.60; second clears, $2.65.
In bulk, $17 to $17.50.

Milwaukee. Juno 7.—Wheat—No 1 
Northern, 981c; No. 2 Northern.' 96 
to 97c; old July, 941c bid. By 
No. 1, 771c. Barley—No. 2.
sample, 40 to 59c. Corn—No. 3. 50
to 52c; July, 49* to 591c asked.

REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 
TRADE CENTRES.

COURT-MARSHALLED.
A despatch to the London Dally 

Mail from Odessa says that seven 
infantrymen at Poltava and five at 
Kremcntchug

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
„ *-nd Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.Decides That Offensive Tactics 
Taken in the Campaign. Bran—Toronto, 

white and
, , . court-martailed

and shot for leading a mutinous de
monstration

were June 7.—Wheat—No. 2 
red Winter quoted at 98 

to 94c outside. Spring wheat is 
nominal at 89c east, and goose at 
81 to 82c oast. Manitoba wheat is 
unchanged. No. 1 Northern, »3c 
Georgian Bay ports; No. 2 Northern 
at 90c, and No. 3 Northern, 88c.

JAPANESE SIEGE TRAIN , 1 hard is nominal at 94c. Grind- „ „. . , , iHAIN. ing in transit prices arc 6c above CATTLE-MARKET.
. „a®fpftch to the London Times those quoted. Toronto, June 7.—Export—The do

om Lhefoo says it will take the Ja- Oats—No. 2 white quoted at 311c mand tor export cattle is just now 
pnnese some little time to make w«st, and at 321c low freights to 'rorJr 60od, and. it is said, is likely 
Dalny and T alienwan practicable as New York. No. 1 white, 33c cast to bo 80 from this out right through 
a base, because the San-Shantao Is- and No. 2 at 32Jc east. the season. The class of exiiort cat-
lands have been connected very skil- Barley—No. 2 quoted at 42c mid- t,e offering to-day was said to be 
fully with the main land by both die freights. No. 3 extra, 40 to not 1uite up to the recent offerings 
Observation and blockade mines 401c, and No. 3 at 38 to 39c mid- but for all that tlio prices realized 
vhich zig-zag over a large field, but die freights. * wore fully as high as the best that
cL,01”0” °.f ti*« Russian works Pens—The market is dull at un- havo be™ so far this season. Quite

,Wa,8 and the changed prices, with No. 2 shipping a few loads sold at $5.30 to $5 35
stock captured, together with peas quoted at 61 to 62c west or Souie of the buyers said they were 

nm eS, Uk6n. at. Pl,landien ®a8t- not ablc to get all the cattle they
,® tbe nucleus of railway com- Com—No. 3 American yellow quot- Wanted, and would havo to look to 

“ cation, which will be available ed at 59jc on track, Toronto; No. Chicago, as they could not
af to® reconstruction of the 3 mixed at 581c. Canadian corn th® high prices which cattie are 

line is complete. Large quantities nominal at 44 to 45c west for sound commanding in the home market
i ay P,lant hav® bcen arriving grain. Butchers—The demand for butchers'

om Japan for some time past. By—The market is quiet, with cattle was particularly active, with
AS soon ns the bay is practicable prices nominal at 57 to 58c outside. buyers complaining they were pay- 

R Slegc tram Will land, and Buckwheat—No. 2 quoted at 45c lnS more for cattle than thev were
b® Presumed that then the outside. worth. As high as $4.70 was paid

vest Pnr,rmyA,C.trt’8 l,"!®tl-v in" Flour-Ninety per cent, patents un- to-day for cattle that a week ago
corns mm 2™, „ whde th®J „th,rd changed at $3.70 to $3.75 middle could have been bought 25c to 30a
cnhmm.vin sPcc,al|y organized flying freights for domestic use. but arc P°r =wt. less. So keen is the de-
„ !VPCrate W,'lb }ho m'8t not worth over $3.00 for export. ,aand for butcher cattle just now

The «• °” M,llcdon- Straight rollers of special brands ,bat thel"e arc the usual complaints
th dZl in 1 8ay,l regarding for domestic trade quoted at $4.25 around the market, of some buyers 
thirty3Minors r, “ uy »haLt, rwas to $4.50 in bbls. Manitoba flours being allowed to get into the market
th ,wrCr- ° bgbf. bcf°re arc steady. No. 1 patents, $4.80; ns Polyas three o'clock in the
occum the toJn n P°!'Ll,0a . to N°. 2 patents. $4.50 and strong bak- “orniaB- One buyer said to-day 
val anarchy1 DmvnilpId nq ne v"' crH'' $4'40 on track, Toronto. bat he was the market at 3.30
0,11, UCh B,Uf" Millfeed-Bran is dull at $17, and this morning and found that the
opean noweombatants as were able shorts at $16 hero. At outside Ocular kind of cattle he ..
Chcfoo P The81L f ■ Jnk,r ■ \° points bran is quoted at $15.50 and fpr bad all bcen picked up.
allowed thch inM 1 ,vn,>hSC °f,c.laI® shorts at $16.50. Manitoba bran, said that some of the cattle 
about oqo cutthroats1 1 h con*amed sacks, $18 and shorts at $20 b?UgltMup thus earl3' by speculators, 
and untff thë ’ b® _/orcod here. »'ho sell them off again to the local
ana until the Japanese arrived and ______ wholesale men, who must have
'«°™' of^the1 town!* birdS had ^ COUNTRY PRODUCE. ^tock^^d^Feeder^There is a

Dried apples—Trade is very dull, good, steady market for good stock
ed prices are unchanged, at 3 to or cattle and short-keep feeders. 
3$c p crib. Evaporated apples, 6*c Prices are firm.
Per lb. Sheep and Lanibs—There were no

Beans—Prime beans are quoted at changes in the quotations to-day.
Si.50 to $1.60, and hand picked at Hogs—There
$1.65 to $1.70.

Hops—The market, is unchanged at 
28 to 32c, according to quality.

Honey—The market is quiet at 6 
to 7c per lb. Comb quiet, at $1.50 
to $1.75.

Hay—Timothy quoted at $9.50 to 
$10.25 a ton on track, Toronto.

Straw—The market is quiet, with 
prices unchanged at $5.50 to $6 on 
track, Toronto.

Maple Syrup—The market is quiet, 
at $1 per Imperial gallon.

Potatoes—Car lots arc quoted at 
75 to 90c per bag on track here, ac
cording to quality.

Poultry—Chickens, 12 to 13c per 
lb.; turkeys, 15 to 17c per lb. for 
fresh killed.

against sending their 
regiments to the Far East, shortly 
before the Czar's recent tour of in
spection. The affair Was of a serious 
nature.

63c:
RUSSIAN TACTICS. Japanese outposts are being gradual- 

Tbe St. Petersburg correspondent of '"T advanced to within four miles of 
the Paris Petit Journal says there thc Iand defences, 
was a meeting of the Grand Council lh® Japanese fleet has taken pos- 
and General Staff yesterday under s®ss,on of two Russian torpedo boats 
the presidency of the Czar at which that wcre abandoned at Dalny, and 
important decisions, involving the imothcr vessel that is ashore in Tal- 
adoptlon of offensive tactics in the lî'1'!'1,'1. Pay' . There are indications 
present campaign were reached i 1 , . ® OI l Arthur fleet will make

The Echo de Paris the Matiii and “ desPernte «Hort to sally from the 
tile Journal confirm the report at P°n dUrin« the laad atta®k'
Russia s intention to relieve Port
Arthur. The St. Petersburg
spondent of the Echo says that the . T .
decision of the Council of War to A London desl’atch says :—The talk
send Gen. Kouropatkin to the relief JS agaln.of an important Russian 
of Port Arthur is the subject of all °Vm 8°ath”ard from Liao-Yang. An conversations in military circles ‘and uaof?®lal teleBram from headquarters

"“""“coAijst,, »t;.rr.SiS

srand the ipf.tl ‘ Jdarsbal MacMahon montory, that Port Arthur is prac- 
was not «dînât i °i Scda"' yet Paris ?lcall-v besieged, and that the enemy 
tanre fron ‘ at such a Kr°at dis- have advanced to the Russian main
PetnLh r **at Wttr as St 'u)sitio'ls by the shortest lines of
r-etershurg is from Manchuria. it communication, but their further op-
appears that the decision was taken erations seem likely to be confined
oy the Czar against the advice of a to a restricted area owing to the
majority of the Council upon the in- daI^6er attending thc exposure 
sistrnce of Gen. Sakharoff, the Minis- *hcir communications in Northern 
ter of liar, and Grand Duke Vladimir R°rea. Reports received regarding 
who ire not considered to be very ,hc achievements of the Cossacks 
war n partizans of Gen. Kouropatkin show that thc Russians are already

adopting aggressive tactics south
.SEVERAL SMALL FIGHTS. sLÎTtiponRA,.t,mn0sV:rtattehde 

Tie' commander of the Japanese ■ barrassing the Japanese. The siege 
forces south of the Yalu River t-lo- of thc fortress is expected to be 

- gral'hod to Tokio from Seoul Satur- ^ rot meted.
day of a series of fights north of , ® foregoing obviously embodies
Pu-Lang-Tien, about 40 miles north ' What the Hussian censor wishes to be
Of Port Adams, Liao-Tung Peninsull jS^ho 
ï‘ was let>aed that Cossack scouts extent
had been located at Telisaa and 
the .Japanese thereupon despatched 
infantry and cavalry, which 
feated and pursued them, 
sian force consisted of three 
•Irons. At Chan-Chin-Tun

A RUSSIAN MOVEMENT.

standas

of

par-
was looking 

It is 
are

the

and it. may or may not 
truth, but it is to a 

sistent with other
reports according to which the re
cent lively skirmish at Wafangkau 

de- was the opening action by the force 
sent by Gen. Kouropatkin to relieve 

squa- Port Arthur or create a diversion in 
Wr,a . . , , this force favor of its garrison.

-v tWo additional squad- according to the Ncw-Chwang 
ons and the Japanese again attack- j pondent of the London Daily Mail

ca nnd defeated the Russians. Five consists of 14,000 artillery/cavalry
om pa mes of infantry and a battery and infantry, under Gen. Stalken- 

°I ,rS° a,/ll,ory. J°ined the Russians ,)erS. who left Liao-Yang with Waf- 
at 1 -cng-uang-Miao, where the Jap- anfftien as his
anose attacked for thc third time and tor the
the Russians fell back to Telissul, oku s rear-
where the Japanese and Russian cav- Those critics here and in Paris 
airy continued in contact Monday who consider the story probable con- 
n,gh;. ty cur in thc opinion that the danger

ous manoeuvre is likely to end in 
disaster for Gen. Stalkcnberg, while 
greatly weakening Gen. Kouropatkin. 

reported at Tokio that sev- Recording to advices from Tien- 
cral explosions, accompanied by dense Tsin’ from where this Russian move- 
masses of smoke, were heard on Sat- nient is also reported, thc Japanese 
lirdny at Port Arthur. arc ,not concerned over it, feeling

The Chito.se, which has been cm is certnin that thc Russians are unable 
ing near Port Arthur, reports having to bring down a sufficient force to

SWBS rsiz w™.
rrTli‘achur“on t".''peda"boa‘ tlcstro>'- ! arcTrcened with1* thHustomary 

■ and nvnlni "Jat,'rda>' d'sctivered crecy. Such few repoi ls as come 
Tslnnrt . n la g® mlnc °n' «anshan in reference to their doings since the 
Ray ' “ thl‘ cntrancc of Talicnwan ; Rattle of Nanshan Hill are based

JAPANESE LOSSES.

The total of the Japanese casual- 
"es at the Battle of Nanshan Hill, 
on May 26, is 4,304. Thev arc div
ided as follows : Thirty-one officers, 
including one major and five ser
geant-majors, and 713 non-commis
sioned officers and men killed; 100 
officers, including one colonel, one 
major, and twelve sergeant-majors, 
and 3,460 non-commissioned officers 
and men wounded.

The Rus- unusually
heavy run of hogs to-day, amounting 
to between 3,500 and 4,000. 
market, however, was steady 
advance of the early part

Selects are quoted firm at 
$5.25, lights and fats at $5.

was an

This force, The
corrcs- at the 

of the
week.

immediate objective 
purpose of attacking Gen. ♦

TEN MEN KILLED.RUSSIAN LOSS 700.
The Russian losses in the fighting 

at Kinchau are officially stated to 
be 30 officers and 700 men killed or 
wounded. These figures were given in 
Gen. St cesser s report, which has 
reached the Russian War Office. The 
account says the attack began May 
21, and culminated 
May 26. The real fighting was 
practically confined to May 25 and 
May 26, the Japanese remaining 
quiet the two previous days.

Gen. Stoosscl reports that owing 
to the absence of thc support of war
ships against the Japanese artillery 
fire at the time of the final assault 
on the Russian positions on Nanshan 
TRU during the evening of Mav 26 
he at 8 o’clock 
blow up the

Three Thousand Two Hundred 
Steers Suffocated.

A Peoria, 111., despatch says 
I explosion which occurred in tho elev
en-story warehouse of the Corning 
distillery, the second largest in 

Saturday, 
wrecked the building, 
took fire, and thc flames

MANY explosions. An
It is

tho
world, completely 

The ruins
onon the evening of

THE DAIRY MARKETS. were cnin-
Fincst 1-lb. fm,nJCated to three adjoining build- 

rolls, 14 to 15c; ordinary to good burning them to Vhe ground,
largo rolls, 12 to 14c; medium and Ten mon wcrc buried beneath 
lower grades, 10 to 11c; crcameW ruins and burned to death, and six 
prints, 17 to 18c; solids, 16 to 17c. <>thers werc seriously injured. The

Eggs—Case Içts are selling at 15c loss. on buildings and whiskey and
per dozen. spirits stored will approximate $1

Cheese—Old quoted at 19Jc per lb. n00-000- The fire spread to the
and new at 9J to 9£c, the latter s^ock yards district, where a dozen.
for twins. large cattle barns, filled with cattle

for market were burned. The 
house, containing in thc neighbor- 
bond of 30,000 barrels of whiskey, 
was instantaneously n seething cald
ron, and it was seen that no one in‘ 
side tho big structure could escape. 
The warehouse, in crushing the small
er structure nearby, sqt. the latter 
on lire, nnd

Butter—Wo quote :

the

gave thc order to 
guns and retire. The 

General explains that the order 
only partially executed, 
eay’s flank

rp. T on rumor or supposition,
li e .Japanese naval authorities on- ; The Tokio correspondent of thé 

gaged in clearing out the mines in the ; London Daily Telegraph, discussing 
vicinity of Ta lien wan Bay are cm- | the tremendous task involved in the 
ploying Japanese divers from Kushiu j capture of Port Arthur, says that he 
Province for the purpose. These nevertheless does not doubt that thc 
divers volunteered for this work, and j unique feat will be accomplished, 
an* wonderfully expert, it is said that ! and that it will constitute a mortal 
with their diving paraphernalia they xvound, which even successful stands 
can stay under water for half a day ^ ticn- Kouropatkin at Mukden, 
at a time. Hundreds of .Japanese K,,in. or Harbin will be unable to 
fishermen are volunteering to assist in ■ staunch or heal.
clearing away Russian mines and it. jt is assunicd from unofficial re- 
is probable that some of them will !p<>rls of thc stream of troops that 
be used for this work. These volun-! ,/pan .!S stul s?ndinS out» lhat °en.

Uku will be given an overwhelming 
force to enable him to act indepen
dently of Gen. Ixuroki, who is also 
believed to be receiving a consider
able proportion of the reinforcements 
Gen. Kuroki’s operations continue to 

the London Tele- be completely hidden, 
graph from Nagasaki gives 
count of the abuse by the Russians 
of the white flag at the Battle of 
Nanshan

was
as the en- 

movements necessitated 
promptness in retreat, which he

HOG PRODUCTS.
We quote :—Bacon, long clear, 8 to 

8jc per lb. in case lots. Mess pork, 
$17; do. short cut, $18.50.

Smoked meats—Hams, light to me
dium,,, 12jc; do. heavy, 11* to 3 2c; 
rolls, 9 to 9*c; shoulders. 10c: backs, 
12* to 14c; breakfast bacon 3 3Jc.

Lard—The demand 
prices unchanged. We quote 
ces, 7Jc; tubs, 8c; pails, 8|c.

was carried out with great coolness” 
thus accounting for tho smallness of 
the Russian losses.

Gen. Stocssel also says the enemy’s 
losses must have run far into tho 
thousands, the Japanese mortality 
m storming Nanshan Hill being 
l rightful. 6

Gen. Stocssel pays a high tribute 
to thc Russian troops, and refers in 
terms of warmest praise to 
skill and courage displayed by Gen. 
Fock, whom he recommends for the 
St. George’s Cross. He does not 
mention that Gen. Eock was wound
ed, by which the general staff as
sumes that the report to this effect

the whiskey from the- 
bursting barrels flooded everything 
in that section. Large streams, ran 
down toward the river, and in a 
short time there was a foot of whis
key in the cattle pens east of 
warehouse, where 3,200 steers 
chained fast. 
but a few moments, 
they were sdon
suffocated. They were the property 
of Dodd & Kiefer of Chicago.

is fair, with 
Ticr-

tho
BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.the

Their distress lasted 
however, for 

roasted to death or

tary offers a re taken to illustrate the I 
unity of the Japanese people in 
war.

Montreal. June 7—Cable bids on 
Manitoba Spring wheat were lower 
to-day. Offers of considerable quan
tities of No. 3 oats were made at 
37c, and of No. 2 at 38c, stores. 
Petcrboroughs arc quoted at 35»c in 
store. Peas were about steady at 
71c afloat Montreal; No. 2 barley, 
50c; No. 3 extra, 49c; No. 2 rye, 
62c. Flour—Trade is rather dull, 
nnd many regard the following 
prices as above the market. Wo 
quote :—Manitoba patents, $4.90 to 
$4.95; strong bakers’, $4.60 to $4.- 
65; Winter wheat patents, $4.80 to 
$5; straight rollers, $4.50 to $4.65; 

A despatch to the London Express £ora'5ht roIlcrs’ in bn#s- 52.15 to 
from Tokio says it is stated that 2?‘ ^ced—The market was quiet; 
Field Marshal Marquis Yam a gat a Manit°ba bran, in bags, $19; shorts, 
has been appointed commandcr-in- Pcr ton; Ontario bran, in bulk,
chief of the armies in the field It §18 r>0 *° 519; shorts, $19.50 to
is expected that he will shortly pro- ^20: mouilIie' 526 to $28 
ceed to the Liao-Tung Peninsula, UolIed oats—The 
presumably to command the final as
sault on Port Arthur.

The despatch adds that it is ex
pected that Japan will shortly de- 

The London 'Daily Telegraph prints cl.nro ,a blockade of all the Gulf of 
of Feng-Wang-Cheng. a st- Petersburg despatch, saying Lla°-Tung, in addition to the penin- 

Ihe battle took place towards Chai- that Gan- Nodzu is now busily super- sula’ the blockade of which has been 
rnnchi. Con. Kuroki says that the , visinS thc landing of a third" Japan- alrcady announced, with the view of 
Russian losses were heavy. The Ja-Ics<‘ army at Takushan. Two divisions stopp,nff the enormous smuggling 
panose lost one killed and three a™ going to reinforce Gen. Oku m-,k- wb,cI,1 18 bcinS carried on in junks, 
wounded. j ing. his army 120,000, and tho Ve- Field Marshal Yamagnta was com-

I maindcr will reinforce Gen Kuroki mnnder-in-chief of the Japanese forc- 
rlT) SALLY OUT. |.bringing his army up to 140 000 in thc Chines^Japanesc War. He

A .lospatch to London from Chcfoo ' "taresmea and'next

"r ,/1 1 r jMa~ 7? important subjcct of tbe

teen miles from the fortress The !nnos" p,an of eampaign is directed
- against both of Gen. KouroRatkin's

tho

RUSSIAN TREACHERY.
A despatch to

was untrue.
As Gen. r>toessel specially praises 

a regiment which «as not in Gen 
Cock’s division, the general staff 
concludes therefrom that five regi
ments, or about 12.000 men, were 
engaged on the Russian side.

+
IN FRONT OF MUKDEN. POSTAL NOTES.esc officer, who was womukMc'îunl f J1’® f.1’ Petersburg correspondent of 

has arrived at Moji. He says : "We tn° 1 ctlt Par|sien says that the Ja- 
ad va need nnd were on the point of ! !)ancs,c bave withdrawn their attack- 
passing them (the Russians who vS llne8,solnc distandc beyond Liao- 
disp'.a.t ed the white flag), when thev .i”’ * be.v have moved further to
fired point blank at us. killing - 10 north-east, evidently for the pur- 
many." It was this piece of treach- posc of overlapping tho Russian left 
cry that accounts for the greatness IWlng' (,'tn Kouropatkin states that 
of the Japanese casualties. j everything appears to bo going well,

but ho asks for large reinforcements 
as soon as possible. Nearly the 
whole Russian army is concentrated 

i e- f in front of Mukden, thus preventing 
one any sudden attack on that place.

United States Authorities Issue
Instructions.

An Ottawa despatch says :—Tho 
Post-office Department lias received a 
copy of the instructions issued by 
the postal authorities at Washing! 
which affect Canadians. ~ 

“Postmasters at money order 
ficcs in the l ni ted States may pay 
Canadian postal notes, if properly 
drawn for payment at their respec
tive offices, provided the notes aro 
regular in every particular. show 
no evidence of alteration of rorrec-

YAMAGATA TO COMMAND.

It says :
of-

2.000 RUSSIANS DEFEATED.
Tho Japanese rear-guard has 

Pulsed 2,0U(i Russian infantry, 
battery, and some cavalry at’t huch- 
iatun says a Tokio despatch. Tho 
Japanese cnsulaties

per ton. 
market is firm; 

dealers arc asking S2.32J for bags,
Provision»-Heaybar,t:anadian ‘short ^ ^.^8iblfC lmpr®s8‘ons of tho

date, stamps of the issuing offices, 
and are presented for payment with
in twelve months from the date of

were eight, 
reconnoitring detachment from Gen. 
Kuroki’s army has defeated r,no Itus-

A GEN. OKU'S ARMY. cut pork, $17.50 to $18; light short 
cut, $17 to $17.50; American efnt 
backs, $17.50; compound lard, 6j 
to 7c; Canadian lard, 6} to 7jc- 
kettle rendered, 8j to Djc; hams, 11 
to 13c; bacon, 13 to 13Jc; fresh kill
ed abattoir hogs, $7.35 to $7.50; 
live hogs, $5.40 to $5.60.
Now laid, 
grass, 17 to 17 je; Western dairy, "13 
to 14c. Cheese—Ontario, 8j to Bic
hes t Quebec, 8jc.

>
TWO TONS OF GOLD.

Eggs— 
15 to 154c. Butter—Full Royalty Paid on This Amount oi 

Season’s Output.
A Dawson doc;/itch says :—Since 

sluicing began in the Klondike on 
a royalty has boon paid on 

;>5,7.>3 ounces of gold, or nearly two 
_ tons. ’i'his is the largest amount

xv, . jt . *• I‘Iour—Firm, ever produced up to June r in this
. eat /ot-blng doing. Con>—Unset- district. l,ast year çjr ly il non 
ed; No. 2 yellow. 59*c; No. 2 |ounces were taken put 1» u bimilsu

2 period.

UNITED STATES MARKETS. 
Buffalo, June-4-

The French ^10val budget provides 
appropriations of $60,000,000. corn, 56jc Oats—Steady; No.

$
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••■... «W5MU "U" WWW'fHÉ Mildmay Qazettb,
>

The Corser Store"New Goods just to hand” ; Summer 
; Corset at 
; Special 
; Prices.
WWWWW’SIMie

hit*\ DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HAST BBÜOB AKtv 
EAST HURON.

Terms :—11 per year in advance ; >
Otherwise $ 1.25;

AT

JShirt wa 
Sn exclusive; 
fetyles. ;

C. WENDT'S Store, 
Mildmay.

■r- ADVERTISING rates.
One
Year, months, moi 

30 #18

Six ThESi
#50One column.

Half column
Quarter column.......... i..,. 18
Eighth column...... .......... 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. V< r 
line for each subsea net c insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser- 
ion No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston, - Proprietor

101630
Watch casec£ MILDMAY. $610

■

1’ DEPENDABLE GOODS.-

>COUNTY AND DISTRICT. ai
> It’s good business sense to offer goods that are reliable » 
> and satisfactory. They not only bring customers back, but ‘ 
r keep adding new ones! THAT IS THIS STORE’S POLICY, 
r Of course we are not perfect, and don’t pretend to “know it 
j> all,” consequently we are just as liable to err in judgement as ■ 
l others. But you have the assurance when you buy here, if an ;

article proves unsatisfactory, you are welcome to bring it < 
t back, in fact we want you to bring it back <

iSB>Alex. Smith, Liberal organizer sa; s 
that the lists now being received r e 
the ones on which the next Domini1 n 
election will be held.

The Conservatives ti North Gi y 
have nominated Hr. Gee. If. Boyd, s 
their candidate for tho Local Legis; - 
tard. The.convention was address f 
by Mr. Gamoy and Mr. Miscampbell.

Within the past few days a large 
number of one-dollar Dominion < f 
Canada hills have been floating around. 
One issue A 1898 is a photo woo l p: ■ 
dilation, and boars the log rolling 
«eue vignette. The paper,is of a pis r 
quality, and to an expert the fraud -s 
easily detected. A second issue scr s 
B. bears the imprint “For Minister ; f 
Finance.

Mr. Wilfred George Clendenniug of 
Pittsburg was on Tuesday, June 7-h, 
united in wedlock to Laura Irene Mi 
chell, oldest daughter of Mr. John Mit
chell of the Hanover Post. From a un
cial standpoint the event was the gri t- 
est success held in that town for a long 
time. The young couple will reside n 
Pittsburg.

No plant will long survive if tho 1< a- 
ves are cut off, hence the way to d s- 
troy Canada Thistles or other plai 'a 
that persist in growing is to keep tin :n 
cut down. As fast as they appear abi -i 
the ground cut tliem, and as they I n 
came weaker after each cutting - tin : c 
arrives a time when they can go tie 
longer.

Readers of tho war news will hit t 
noticed one or two references to the 
f let that tinned meats for the Russi n 
troops arc prepared by a process win.-I 
enables the contents of each tin to !>• 
served bot without a tire. This bom 
is secured by having the ordiuaiy tins 
filled witli food “jacketed" in paten 
tins. The patent contains water, i 
gether with a chemical mixture In 
means of which the water can be rai* <; 
to boiling point in ten minutes nr 
quarter of an hour. All that it is 110c. 
sary to do When it is desired to heat t- «• 
food is to puncture the top of the patène 
tin, the cl» inical mixture being thi re’ y 
f ireed into the water which soon beg; 
to boil.

F-wining in Pennsylvania seems to ’. ; 
in the way to drift largely into L! 
hands nf women. There are u giv- t 
many Geruiau farmers in the oasti i i 
socdon, and for the last two y- a.s i! e 
Won n hâve been doing much of tho 
farm labour, even to the plough™ .. 
The daughters are found in the fid ', 

hilo lie sons nre at college, at tie 
lo'uui'in the rolling mill or cigar facto, y 
or “clerking" in the city. This, year, 
not only tlie German women, but the 
farmers' wives and daughters every
where, went into the fields. It was the 
only w ay to save the crops after the 
long and damaging drouth. Modern 
agricultural machinery made the task a 
comparatively easy one. since much ot 
it can be operated as well by the fann
ers' daugtliers as by the sous, who have 
turs&kfiu the farm.

MSKHIa

Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, 
Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, 
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Crnitv, Butter Dishes, 
Tea Spoons, Table Knives, 
Fancy Chinaware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineers, Rubber 
P>alîs, Base Balls, Bats, Wat
ches,, Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, 
Lockets, Ladies' Hair Combs, 
Pins,'etc., at lowest prices.

td1

Hosiery for Women 
and Children.

[ If you are looking for Stock- 
! ings that won’t require mend-
> ing after the first day’s wear.
> Get them at the Corner Store.

Summer Underwear.
LADIES’ VESTS.

T
In White, Cream, and fancy colors, sleeveless, half , 

sleeves and long sleeves, closed and buttoned fronts, .$ 
every wanted kind to choose from: Prices from jt

*
Charles Wendt’s
MILDMAY & WROXETER 5 to 30c. 1

CHILDREN’S VESTS.
WANTED.

Special Representative in this county 
and adjoining territories, to represent 
and advertise an old established busi
ness house of solid financial standing. 
Salary 821 weekly, with Expenses ad
vanced each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse and buggy 
furnished when necessary; position pt r- 
mahent. Address Blew Bros. A C 
Room 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, HI.

k
Ribbed Cotton Vests for Children with half or long < 
sleeves, complete range of sizes. <

>

>

8 to 15c. 1
> Children’s Cotton Hose q

For Boys or Girls, in plain or ribbed, with double
> knees, toes and heels. “Tough as leather” is one of
> our leading brands. They come in all sizes from d to 

10 inches.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Iu Cotton, Bdlbriggan and Maiino, full rangé' of sizes 
from 84 to 44 in., correct weights for summer wtar.

Price 18 to 25c pair.POISONED. 25 to 90c each.
1Rank Poison is created when Food does 

not digest, nod that is when sickne ss 
If the man or woman who

'

<

A. MOYER,commences, 
does not feel right, they will strike the 
right key—Every ache and every pain 
is a cry of poison, too much of which 
has been made in the process of con
verting food into nutriment. It may 
be the backache or sideache of the kid-

General
Merchant.

: Extra values < 
in Ladies’ \ 

J and children’s I 
Shoes.

S Wool and 
l Farm Pro- 
p duce taken 
i same as cash. J.O. HYMMBN, Manager, j

ncys telling they are overtaxed and 
cannot filter the poison—It may be 
weight, pain or distress in the stomach 
that tells of the fermentation and de
composition instead of digestion—It 
may be headache, dull, depressed, 
winch tells poison lias reached the fluid 
wlych surrounds the brain cells. The 
hirst cause is the .same—lack of gastric 
juice to properly digest, anti pill, the 
Great System Treatment, is a new dis 
covery which so acts on the mucous 
membrane of the stomach, a natural 
supply of juice is assured. To prove 
the wonderful action of afti-vtll, you 
may have a free trial bottle by addres
sing Wilson Fyle Co., Niagara Falls, 
0;.t.

r.-jg£vâ:rfcr.;.

Farm to Sell or Rent.
100 acre farm, Lot 27, Con, 12, Car 8 

rick. There is a good brick house. <>u g 
the farm, and a gcod bank barn • :<’t g Tftj 
large orchard. Well watered. If not y 
sold will be rented at reasonable tern 
Apply to James Johnston, Mildmay.

Frost Wire Fence j
Has no equal as General <

Purpose Farm Fence !
«

It will turn Slock without J 
injuty— beautify the Farm— , 
does not need constant patchhur < 

=v»aa; aud with reasonable usage wUl 1
----------last a life-time. Booklet and \

full particulars given on request i
■ FOR SALE BY

f*

| ? ZJ
I 9

Robust Walkerton thieves are sliding j g 
the trees oft the streets, which the Her - j 
aid thinks is a decidedly shady trick j 55*ïti$KrV^*>—Sa. I

s C. LEISEMER. Mildmay. j
«•.•»®-e.$-es»es«eS’$*'M-$es»e-ess6s»s»e-? ? m sm-s-sm-sT

^----
The marriage not is amended l*y -v d : 

ing thereto the following suction: Ioj 
the usual place of resideuce o!

For the past two weeks the woathor 
has been as good as made-fco-order for 
the promotion of vegetable growth. 
Meadows and pasture fields are in 
splendid condition aud the hay crop 
promises to be something phenomenal. 
Even the fall wheat fields, so unpromi
sing a short time ago, arc greatly im
proved, while all spring grains are 
coming on beautifully.

case
either of the parties is situated out of 
the Dominion of Canada, the affidavit Property For Safe.To. Consumptives.

Tho undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several 

ars v.’itb a severe lung affection, aud that 
•ad Conr-Tvuption, is anxious to make known 

ti- his fvl nv; sufferers-- the means oi cure. To 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free 

n used which 
msumption, 
1 throat and

shall further state that notice oi the in
tended marriage has been duly publish
ed no less than seven days previously 
in at least two issues of some news 
paper published in the municipalité in 
which the license is to he issued.

Conrad Siding wishes to dispose of 
his property on .Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick house, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms- reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay. V

of vh'.rp ) a. copy of tin- prescription 
they witl find a sure cure for Co 
As'fiiua. Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
limg maladies. He hopes all 
bis remedy, as it is invaluahli 
tin- pr ‘scription, which will cost them not 
anti may prove a blessing, will please addi 
Kov. KDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

I sufferers will try 
e. Those desiring 

nothing,

at
rill

The New Zon-o-phone.Judg° Y or; in, of Tc'route, has dc :i 
ded that the who borrows money to 
pity a gambling debt contracts a pur- 
ftctlv legal obligation as between him
self and the man from whom he bor

.

As A Home
rows ar-i can be sued for it, whetber 
tlic leu .cr knows or does not kuow that 
the mouey was wanted to pay a gamb 
bus; debt. But the man who wins mon
ey at cards cannot, sue tbe man who 
lost to him if he does not pay. 
suit iu which this decision was given 
arose out of a peker game. F. L. Le
duc, a commercial traveller from Mon 
treal, took a hand in a small game, in 
rt i.icli six oth; rs took part. Luck did 
uot come his'Wiiy, aud at tho end of the 
gamo be won 8125 out. Thereupon he 
drew a check lor the amount and one of 
the winners, Jaa. Smith cashed it for 

When Smith presented this

n G S'
P crq
^ cr

8- 5a
cr cr. 
(D cr 

crq J-..

I ■>

Sr%
%Entertainer.
% nThe !U su < 

P B 2
en a.^ 

3 £ Ef
3 S'”

O CL pj o
= ro

%
%The Zon-o-phone takes its 

place as the ideal.
Great artists sing for you. Great mnsicaus play for you. Sacred lyrics alter

nate with coou songs; rag time melodies with operatic rnaaic.
, The funniest men in the world make you laugh. The most celebrated bauds 
play for you.

Eminent soloists give you tbe result of year's of practice upon a single compo
sition.

Each is reproduced by the Zon-o-phone with a fidelity of which art knows no 
equal,

, Must be heard to be appreciate!.

For Sale -

* S'** o’ c,
3 33 pSr

0. J n
rt ^ tJ*s- a o 
“So

% S
2% c dhim.

check 1er payment there were no funds; 
Then he saw Leduc, who asked him to 
accept notes iu lien of check, 
did so but as they were not met he sued 
Leduc. Judgmeht was given against 
Leduc with costs. 1

» 0> B OIÇB o r;
b- ^ ‘d5- 3-
$ 5'^

% o' ^

\Smith qr

1 .

by L N. Schefter.
1
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N
ew Photographer

H
aving purchased the photograph- 

If-

I am prepaied 
to turn 

out 
the 

best
w

ork in

m
e to guarantee satisfaction.

Prices m
oderate, all w

ork guaran
teed.Call and see sam

ples of w
ork.

J. P. Fortney
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mm®The County Councils ActLIVE STOCK HAkKBTS 
-, TORONTO.

É^Flive Htook at the City

Üs rIn hie opening address at the June 
session the Warden of Wellington ooun. 
ty made these remarks: “As instruc
ted by this council at the January ses
sion, along with representatives from 
other counties, I waited on the Ontario 
Government with a view to having some 
changea made in the County Councils 
Act as amended in the 1908 session of 
the Ontario Legislature. The injustice 
of the 1908 system in giving equal vo
ting power to the representatives of all 
municipalities regardless of their assess
ment, except in certain oases provided 
for in sub section 8, and the possibility 
of evading the so-called saving clauses 
of that section, and also the possibility 
of great injustice being done in tin 
matter of the equalization of assesi 
ment to large municipalities in the 
many counties that have not adopted a 
system of valuators such as we have in 
this County. As a result of onr inter 
view the Act has been amended as fol
lows, "That where a majority of the 
local Municipal Councils in the Couuiy 
pass resolutions favoring the adoption 
of the 1903 system, it shall be suhu it 
ted to a vote of the electors on the 
municipal election day in the year pro 
vious to that in which a County Cuuu, 
cil electioq should be held.” This is in, 
accordance of one of the prayers of the 
petition of this Council in January List, 
but it does not remove auy of the. de
fects of tho proposed system. Ancthot 
term of tho present system is thus pro
vided for, and a further opportunity 
provided for having the defects renia-, 
died.

I< •i NoticeRtceip
Cattle Market wute 99 carloads, consis-

8
■B8L51-g*

if■ting of 1569 catüô, 509 hogs, T42 sheep, 
170 calves, with £41 hogs.

The quality altogether was not as 
good as it has been for several weeks, 
on account ef stall-fed lots becoming 
scarce, but there were some fine lots of 
butchers and exporters notwithstanding 
this fact.

Exporters were selling higher, altlio 
the English markets are reported lower. 
But several of the dealers having space 
to fill had to have supplies, wh ch was 
the main cause for the present high 
quotations for shipping cattle. The 
highest quotation reported for expoit 
cattle*was for one load of 17 cattle, 1275 
lbs of choice quality at 65.75, and an
other lot of 18 cattle, 1825 lbs each, at 
fr4 75, and one load 1510 lbs each ;;t 
65.70.

Batchers cattle also were higher in 
sympathy with the shippers, many of 
the heaviest of the butchers of good 
quality being bought for export purj o 
ses. This together with the large num 
hers from outside, caused all classes f 
butchers cattle to advance as " will e 
seen by quotations.

Feeders a^d .stockera also were-, in 
greater dpnjife.ud. Farmers’ îurvê b-. èn 
induced by good prices offered Id sud 
cattle not intended for sale until l itçyr, 
but anything h*lf-fa£dr' being brought 
to market.- This in turn causes farm
ers to buy feeders and stockers to turn 
on grass, of which there is an abundant 
supply in the country.

About 15 milch cows and . springers 
met a good demand, especially for the 
best grades, will sold at firm prices as 
will be seen below.

Veal calves of which there was a fair 
delivery, alsoUbld at firm prices, the 
cause being the high price for beef.

Sheep and Iambs of which there was 
a fair rnn sold at>sleady prices.

Hogs were the only class of live stock 
tli fc were quoted as selling at lower 
prices. Mr. Harris notwithstanding 
the light receipts quoted solecLsat 65.10 
with lights and fats at 64.85.

Kxj ort Cattle--Cheice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at 65.40 to 65.60; medi
um exporters sold at from 65.00 to $530 
per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export 
balls sold at 64.25 t-o$4.50 pqr cwt, and 
light export bulls sold 63.75 at 64 00 
t.-er cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
oi butchers cattle equal iu quality to 
t)m beta of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1.175 are worth $5.25 to $5.50 lo.ads of 
good sold at 64.65 to $5.00; medium at 
*4 35 to 64.60; common $3.75 to 
64 25 rough to inferior $8.25 to $3 50.

Ft odcrs—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs 
i.i-ih to $5.00 to 5 5 25 per cwt.

■Siwtixerb—Blockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth $8.80 to 
64.10 per cwt, aft colors and those of 
poor quality but same weights at $8.25 
$8 75

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $59 each.

Calves—Calves sold at frqm $2 to $3 
each, or at from $3.50 to $5.50 per

i
i

™ Special Bargains in Millinery. We are Iff 
I giving-25 per cent off for balance season.
I------------------------------ -...........

Call and See

*3.. "

m
*. •

m9 w

Our stock of Crepe xii chene, canvass cloth 
muslins, linens, waistings for hot weather. 
We have a large stock on hand. And at 
prices from 10 to 50 per yard.

ALSO

In men’s straw, linen and felt hats, suits,
| shirts and underwear, all at special low * 

prices. * -

f»yr-

%
X

We still have some colored shirt waists 
left. Regular price, 65, 75, & $1.00 reduced 
to 50cts.

if

Edward Heldman, of Philipsburg, nc-. 
cidentally shot himself through ti e 
arm while lifting his gun over a fenc e, 
as he was returning from a hunting 
trip. The bullet entered the palm >i 
liia hand, passed throngh his arm r-.i cl 
came out at the top of his shoulder.

Every man thinks he has a lot of 
Wends until he has occasion to u e 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrendeen. of ti e 
Caster House, Woodstock, have enter
ed suit against the Woodstock1 Expii <t 
for damages of 81,000 each for iil>c;'. 
The express printed on April 15 and lb 
alleged erroneous reports concernii g 
Herrendeen.

A First Glass Dress Maker Over Our Store-
1 WOOL AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.M6 S

Hrmm JOHN SFAHRm im i■ • i
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu...............
Oats........................................
Peas.........................................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

„ „ „ sholders
» „ „ hams

Eggs per doz........................ 14 to 14
Butter per lb 
Dried apples

.3

1 The GazetteS3 to 85 
*29 to 29 
56 to 56| li. Goldberg,

I MILDMAY-
4040

E MILDMAY ,ONT.
| »££€€€
E The Gazette is a splendid advertising 
I medium. If you have lost or found 3 
E anything, or have anything for sale.
E insert it in the Gazette.

9 to 9 
8 to 8 

10 to 10
' ^2jr Buys

V Scrap Iron, Steel, 

Bones, Rags,

V Blubbers, Etc., Etc

la to .’3 
4 cents pel : •

k
-r,i3;ill

m We do all kinds of Job Work | 
Neatly, Promptly and at Æ 

/Jl)i Moderate Prices.
! m_________ zxmsiïssæmaÆr&ïjsé - ; : §

PROMPTLY SEC UREY -
mk 'and pays the highest

^ prices. s interesting books " Invc; 
“ How you ove swindled 
sketch or l mo de I ol you

i and we will tell V' 
httlier it is p-oba";

shave of; i

Write for 
or’s Help”
Send us a

rimpr 
opinion

vat*, viable Otected application
b-e ) F tcccssfuliy prosecuted by us. 
conduct fully r .-.lipped offices in Mor.tr 
tad Washington.'; thwqudlifies ustopron 
ly dispatch work and quick i y s> cure Pate: 
as broad a3 the invention. Highest referen* 
furnished.

riou recel 
over zoo ne 
the D-'tnirii 

Specialty : —Patent 
turers raid KBgineers.

? ri- c

I
' ■: iitioo o ovc ment mi

Gather up your old j 
I Rubbish and turn it into <| 
l good money.

Sheep—Prices 8-100 to *4.25 per C'vi 
lor ewes, and bucks sold at S5.0Ü to 
«5.50

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 15C to 
20U lbs in weight are worth 65.10 
pet cwt., aud lights aud fats at 64.85 
per cwt.

_ Onr circulation is rapidlv increasing. 
j E New is the. time to subscribe. We 3 

E club with all the leading Tournais.
;>

procured through Marion 
ve special notice without chvrge 

distributed through*.

& !v
!

I wspapers EA business of ManufrWagons will make regu- 'j 
L Jar calls during the sum- j MARION & MARION

Patent Experts end Solicitors 
. f New Yorlc Life B’id’g, Hontrc 

Unites, j Atlantic LMdg.Weshington^D.'!Listowel'a population haa fallen from mer.
' 2‘698 to 2,427 during the past year, ac

cording to the assessor's returns.
At the St. Louis Exposition there is 

an alleged law in force that people can 
not carry anything out of the grounds 
without a permit. Some Canadians 
who had been staying at the Inside Inn 

leaving the Exposition with their 
grips last week to catch a train when 
they were stopped at tho gate and told 
tjioy could not leave the Exposition 
with their baggage unless they got a 
“permit” from the hotel management.
As it was some distance back to Hie 
hotel the Canadians refused to go back 
aud demanded to know what legal 
authority the Exposition officials could
prevent them leaving the grounds. Ap- physician and surgeon,

. _____ < Write for our interesting books “Invent-
paremly no one had un to tliflt time Ob- f or’» Help" mid “How you are swindled." i
jected to the imposition and the gate- 1 .
keepers were in a quandary. The Can- Residence, Elora 8t., nearly opposite the Liée- ) > ou free our opinion aa to whether it is 

,1-. . trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, naxt > probably patentable. Wo makeaspecialty
ucks insisted on t-lieir rights aud threat- n.nv S °f apphcations rejected in other hands.

, . 1 * Ui -r Ant.a:„r,A to Merchant Bank „ Mildma. < Highest references furnished,
ened to make trouble if detained and < MAJEUON A MABION
they were reluctantly allowed to ^et " ~ " | PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
out. But the free born American citi- (J. A. WILSON, M. D )
Z-me submitted like lambs as they sub ; Applied Science* Laval University, Mem

-------- < Patent Law Aisooiatlon, American W'ater Works
mit to a f<reat many other petty tyran . f Association, New England Water Works Asenc.
pies which would not be tolerated for a H°î^£ee?,Sonîfe °ît»mbe?ïf oiSleç” Ab80C* * **

moment by downtrodden subject of ef i^mSSm»JlSîSS!!wSK*
fête monarchy.—Ottawa Citizen. j ' Mme mai, j fa | ■. - ■ .«.vw--»»

PLETSCH'S SHOPr,r- vgAPt1\

; B. Goldben?. i ■èDR. L. DOERING, i
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

TRADE MARK!?, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Anyone sending a stcetch and description tn:>y 

quickly ascertain, free, whether nu invention i* 
probably patentable. Communications stnrt y 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing pat*, ns 
in America. We nave a Washington oQlcv.

Patents taken througn Munn & Co. receive 
special notice In the

T.TONOR Graduate of Toronto University, 
1 1 Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of De 
Has opened up i 
Mildmay. Entr
latest ___
Ayton every 
month.

Pirgery, and Membt-r 
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario., 
up Dental Parlors in Curie's B1-.

on Main Street. All :li 
ds practiced in dentistry. V.-it 
first and third Saturday of e«cli

were
'k.ened 

ay. timi 
methodA- H. MAGKLIN, M.B.

vA

SCIENTIFIC AMERICANGraduate of the Toronto Medical College. 
Special work on diseases of tho Ej e, Rear 

Nose and Throat.
Offlice and Residence—Tetcr Street.

illustrated, largest circulation of 
c tournai, weekly, terms $3.(a) a vo-,r . 
nths. Specimen copies and ilAxr 

on Patents sent free. At^dr .cs
MUNN & CO.,

SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and’see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
and'Plough Harness.

Give us a Call.

beautifully 
any scientifl •Un six Poos tfrr'-A

»j
1 sur it,..... .i- -

R- E- GLAPP, M- D- I PROMPTLY SECURED!
James Johijston -

e *
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
Conveyancer
Monby to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 4i % up . , . .

Insurance Agent.
Township Clerk's Office

HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.

REP JIBING
PROMPTLY

DONE.

H. W. PLETSCH

1

l
L

ATENTS

«
wmmm-;m
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MOST REMARKABLE CASE HE’S ONLY ONE #►OCT OF SCORESA MAN WHO SEES SOUNDS IN 
VARIED COLORS. * »

'*Z£4teS*Crossed Nerves In Brain Enable 
Him to Interchange Three 

Senses.

BUT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
MADE HIM A NEW MAN.

Richard Quirk, doctored for a 
dozen Tears and Thought His 
Case Incurable—Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Cured Him.

Unless ‘the soap you 
use has thus brand you 
are not getting the best

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

There is a young man of twenty- 
six at Zurich, Switzerland, 
such a wonderful 
neurologists and psychologists of 
Paris, are visiting Switzerland to 
with their

with 
brain that the

see Fortune Harbor, Nfld., June 13 
(Special).—Scores of people in this 
neighborhood are living proofs that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
ailments from Backache to Bright's 
Disease. Among the most remark
able cures is that of Mr. Richard 
Quirk, and he gives the story of it 
to the public as follows :

"I suffered for over twenty years 
from Lumbago and Kidney Disease 
and at intervals was totally unable 
to work. After ten or twelve years 
of doctors treatment, I had made up 
my mind that my complaint was in
curable. Reading of cures by4 Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills tempted mo to try 
them. I did so with little faith, 
but to my great surprise I had not 
taken more than half a box before 
I felt relief 
seven or

own eyes the marvelous 
performances related of him by the 
noted alienist, Dr. Alfred Ulrich, 
who discovered him three years ago 
and who has just published in a 
t?aris specialists' journal a full ac
count of the remarkable 

The

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples•if

Let us have your consignment of any of those articles and wo will 
get you good prices.

for the borrowers include Brighouse^ 
with a population of under 22,000, 
and Glasgow, with a population of 
over 760,000. If ,the falling off in 
public appeals for capital by the 
issue of stock had been accompanied 
by an improvement in the investment 
market, and by a rise in the value of 
gilt-edged stocks, there would be 
something to be said for the raising 
of more money for urgent public 
works of a municipal character, but 
that has not been the case. A 
matter of fact the depression has be
come greater since the late Chancel
lor of the Exchequer thought it ne
cessary to issue a warning early in 
December last."

case.
young man is a native Swiss 

of poor family, and that is how lie 
fell under the observation of Dr. Ul
rich. who is the head of the 
hospital at Zurich, 
came to
of a slight spasmodic affection, but 
Dr. Ulrich soon discovered he had 
happened on one of the most curious 
and amazing cases in the annals of 
science.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO. Limited
Cor. West Market and Colborne ate, TORONTO.

THE FIFTY MILLION DOLLAR 
WORLD’S FAIR ST. LOUIS. CLEANING j* LADIES’ *

nervous 
The patient 

the hospital for treatment

WALKIMC
OR

OUTINQ 
SUITS

Om be dene perfectly by o«r French Prooen. Try*
•until Aimtioim pyiiho oe 

•fONTRKATfc TORONTO, OTTAWA à QUEBEC

District Passenger Agent McDonald 
of the Grand Trunk Railway who 
recently returned from St. Louis, 
states that it is hard to find suit
able language to de&cribe the magni
tude and beauty of the greatest Ex
position ever held.

The site of 1240 acres being two 
miles long and one mile wide. is 
covered wit1' beautiful buildings, 
broken with lagoons,, canals, grand 
courts, monuments, statuary, porks, 
etc., all forming a picture tha£ must 
be seen to be realized.

An Electrical railway, called the 
Intramural, makes it easy to get 
from one part of the grounds to 
another, and follow out the daily 
programme, enjoying an hour listen
ing to “Sousa's" or other famous 
bands, or taking in a lecture or ad
dress, or Art Gallery.

When you consider the immensity 
one alone having 

over 20 acres of floor space, and re
flect that they are filled with the 
choicest of exhibits from all 
the world, one exhibitor vying with 
another to obtain the coveted Gold 
Medal. it

■ • •

It is difficult to make out 
the causes of the strange things this 
young man can do, for an exactly 
.•Similar case was never known, al
though the patient's brother,* a 
younger man, presents many of the 
same phenomena.

s a

and after the use of 
eight boxes, I was fully 

cured and a new man.
“Yes, Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 

my Lumbago and Kidney Disease, 
and the best of it is 1 have stayed 
cured."

4
MATHEMATICAL PRODIGY. 

Until the boy was 13 years old it 
was believed he would make a

tics.

Wifey—“Do you recollect that once, 
when we had a tiff, I said 
just as mean as you could be? 
by—“Yes. darling." Wifey—“Oh,
James, how little did I know you 
then!”

you were 
Hub--T , - - - . sec-

JNowton or Gauss in mathema- 
His ability to solve the most 

difficult problems in arithmetic 
such as to amaze his teachers. 
f> years of age he could quickly per
form the solution of the hardest kind 
of the simpler arithmetical problems; 
and later he developed still more 
wonderful facility as a mathemati- 
rian- '^^£*’13, however, he fell ill 

measles, and upon his recovery 
general health, 

uml his brilliancy of mind, but new 
powers came to him which were 
quiie unobserved, at least in their 
(scientific importance, until ho fell 

* Her the eye of the Swiss alienist, 
i U was then learned that ever since 
:his

ferent colors in the cries of different 
The cry of a dog produces 

for him a sensation of yellow; when 
ho hears the cry of a black-bird he 
perceives a red 
voice flashed a color , of green before 
his eyes; the low of a cow is fol
lowed by the perception of indigo, 
while the bleat of a sheep gives him 
an impression of yellow.

SENSES INTEUCHANGEARLE.

animals.was
At

! 1
color; the raven's Life is the fruit of the past and the 

seed of the future.

Beware of Ointments for Calarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

of the buildings.
wi<$
he lost his color, his an mercury will surely destroy tho sens 

of smell and completely derange 
Whole system when entering it through 
tho mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never bo used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
tho damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.. To
ledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of ♦he 

In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
et the genuine. It is tak- 

and made In Toledo, 
Cheney & Co. Teati-

theRemarkable as all this may be, the 
young Swiss 
brain some

seems to have in his 
strange faculty by 

which almost all the senses seem to 
be convertible one into another, and 
this faculty rendered the best and 
most conclusively positive results in 
the experiments, for it left him en
tirely in the hands of the experimon
ter.

Lto suggest the 
thought of what a grand opportun
ity and an education it will be, to 
the young men and women of 
land, to spend a week or two at 
St. Louis this year, 
tclligent man, woman 
afford to

seemsun-
4

boyhood the young man could 
.<:oloi- in the sound of the human 
voice: After his attack of the
measles all kinds of 
translated 
his brain.
sound without at 
sensing a definite color or combina
tion of definite colors.

Dr. Ulrich discovered other strange 
things in the sensations of his pa- 

threc years he has

peri monts, the results of which he 
has now given to the scientific world.

our

Really no in- 
or child can 

miss this great World's
besounds were 

into color after reaching 
He could hear no definite 

tho same time

ue sure you g< 
en internally 
Ohio, by F. J.

In his brain tho senses of form, 
color, and sound are interchangeable.
In other words, he can foel the qual
ity of roundness in a sound, of 
squareness or roundness in a color, 
of color in roundness or squareness.
He not only sees a sound and hears 
a color, but he sees and hears the “When I was a boy," said the 
shape or form of things> For ex- gray-hairod physician, who happened 
ample, for him a circle produces a to bo in a reminiscent mood, “I 
sensation of red, and when he smells wanted to be a soldier, but my par- 
iodoform he can see a bright red ents persuaded me to study medi- 
color and perceive, at the same time, cine." “Oh, well," rejoined the 
a sour or bitter sour taste. When sympathetic druggist, “such is life, 
he touches a cold object he can see Many a man with wholesale aspir- 
a green color, and he sees a red col- ations has to content himself with a 
or when he touches a hot object. retail business."

treat.
The beautiful Electric lighting of 

the Fan American Exposition, which 
few thought would ever he approach
ed is entirely eclipsed by this Mon
ster Fair.

One of the features of tho fair, is 
the “Inside Inn," a hotel accommo
dating 6,000, splendidly run, and at 
reasonable rates.

y
montai» free.

Sold by Druggists, 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

No. 1801Price, 75o per TABLE LAMP.
Ob ttSSg^WESSL

If Ycur Dealer Does Not Keep Thom, Send to 
Toronto, for a Sample Lamp.

Bhrie end

tient, and for 
been making continous tests and BEAUTIFUL LIGHT.

ONE LAMP GIVES LIGHT 
ORDINARY CAS

EQUAL TO FOUR 
JITS.

Three Styles : Table, Pendant and Bracket.
Illuitratod Cslalo

The total expenses of a trip to St. 
Louis based on half railway rates, 

3 within the reach of all and per
mits stop over at Chicago, and other 

points, and the trip is made quickly 
and comfortably.

It is the intention of tho 
Trunk to run through

SOUND OF THE VOWELS. 
The most intense colors tho young

man can see are produced before his 
pyes when he hears the sound of the 
vowels. When the letter “a” is 
sounded ho perceives a brilliant 
green, but at the same time he has 
u sensation as of feeling something 
cold and smooth, such as glass. The 
Bound of the letter “e" produces sev
eral varying colors before his eyes, 
lut particularly yellow or shades of 
1'ellow. The letter “i“ gives 
sensation of dark color, “o" is re
presented by a bright red, “u" is a 
dark green. and “y” is white.

\yhon he looks at these letters in 
print he secs colors corresponding 
ivit h those he sees when the letters 
Itro sounded, but much less vividly. 
These results were obtained by ex
periments chiefly made with the hu
ll! an voice.

Hut the young Swiss perceives dif-

jiie Pur» aha l to 
Application.

See alee our lins of Oil Stove» and Heaters, 
for Eurnmar us#.

Dealers oa

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Grand 

from
Montreal and Toronto to St. Louis, 
commencing Juno 13th, and possibly 
before.

The (PE* CITY OH, CO Y.. LTD.,
TORONTO.

SENSES FORMS OF TOUCH.
Dr. Ulrich brings nil these interest

ing facts forward as proof that all 
the five senses are really but differ
ent forms of one and tho same sense 
—that is, touch, 
ness, it is claimed, is done in the 
brain where the different centres con
trolling the sensations act like a 
switchboard upon which no coordin
ated method is at work. So that
the sense of roundness, when a 
round object is seen or felt, is car
ried to the brain and there, by mis
placed switches of the gray matter, 
is converted into color, sound, or 
even smell and taste.

Dr. 'Ulrich calls attention to the 
surprising fact that one person in 
every ten has this remarkable faculty 
in a small degree, only the person 
having it is not aware he is excep
tional. He says these persons are 
perfectly healthy in all respects, so 
far as their nerves or brain arc con
cerned, but having been accustomed 
to these sensations from their child
hood, think they arc perfectly natur
al and hence not worthy of particu
lar notice.

carsRliinarifs Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Doctor—Well, Mrs. Muggeridge, how 

are you getting on? Taken tho medi
cine? Mrs. M.—Yes, Doctor, I’ve tak
en all the tabloids you sent, and now 
I want a new persecution.

Tho Canadian Press Assoei ition 
were unanimous in their praise of tho 
Grand Trunk and Illinois Central 
route, and with tho Exposition.

28-04.

The entire busi-

WINTON*-
OVER THE WABASH.

To the Groat World’s Fair St. 
Louis, Mo., everything is now wide 
open, round trip tickets on sale until 
December 1st, at lowest first-class 
one-way fare, good fifteen days, fare 
and a third good sixty days. Now is 
tho time to see this, the greatest of 
all Expositions in the history of the 
world. The great Wabash is the 
Banner Line, the shortest and quick
est route from Canada to St. Louis. 
The through trains on tho Wabash 
are the admiration of all travelers 
going to St. Louis.

For time tables and descriptive fol
der, address J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast 
corner King and Yongo Streets, To
ronto.

A great run of fuck always begins
mar*for the man who doesn't get 

ried.

Miiiard's Liniment for sale evepiien
when

anybody is looking without doing it 
herself.

Somehow a woman can tell

WINTON is KING 
\ZangIfve the J

TURN OVER TIME.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) 
to wash woolens and flannçls,— 
you’ll like it.

“He’s a despicable 
“So?" “Yes, sir. 
pump tho same air he breathes into 
my bicycle tyres!"

When Nature Hints About the 
Food. King

When there's no relish to any food 
and all that one eats doesn't seem 
to do any good, then is the time to 
make a turn over in the diet, for 
that's Nature's way of dropping a 
hint that the food'isn’t the Rind re
quired.

“For a number of years I followed 
railroad work, much of it being of
fice worB of a trying nature. Meal 
times were our busiest and eating too 
much and too quickly of food such 
as is commonly served in hotels and

hypocrite!” 
Why, I wouldn’t

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

♦
SHORT MUNICIPAL LOANS. MINARD’S LINIMENTFirst Student—I got all my 

cise running to chapel in the morn
ing. Second Student—Ah, I sec. A 
sort of religious exercise.

I Believe 
will cure every case of Dipntheria. j 
Rivcrdale. MRS. REUBEN BAKER. | 

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car. By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “ automobile 
underwriters"—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have you seen our 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE A SUPPLY CO 
79 Rind St.. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sub Agencies In Chief 
Dominion Cities

Towns Accept Sums to be Repaid 
in Six Months. I Believe 

will produce growth of hair.
MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON.

Stanley, P.E.I.
I Believe 

is the best household remedy on 
earth.

The London Aigus of a recent 
date, contains an interesting article 
on tho difficulties now experienced 
by municipalities in raising money. 
It draws attention to the extraor
dinary measures that arc being tak
en by over 30 of these bodies to 
procure loans in sums ranging from 
£•*>0 to LI,000 from any who will 
lend. Some of the largest provin
cial cities are included in the list. 
Tho rates of interest are, in the ma
jority of cases, between 3ft and 4 
per cent. Various terms of pay
ment are offered. The Argus says— 
“In most cases there is the condition 
of tho loan being repayable at six 
months’ notice. This is an alterna
tive condition, and does not mean 
that a five or seven years’ loan is re
payable at six months’ notice. 
If the1

For Over Sixty Years
Mnp. Winsi ow's Soothing Svhvp ban been nail by 
millions of mothers for the!- children while leeching 
It soothes the child, roftem the euuis. allays pain, caret 
wind co.io. regulates the stomach and bowel*, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-Hve cents n bottle 
Sold by druggist* throughout the world. Be sure au 1 
esk for “ Mha Winslow'mSootiii.no tSvaup." 2i-04

resiaurants, those together with the 
svdi tit ary habits were not loner in 
giving me dyspepsia and stomach 
trouble which reduced my weight 
from 120.”) to 160 pounds.

“There was little relish in any food 
and none of it seemed to do me

MINARD’S LINfMENT !

MATT IIA IS FOLEY.
Oil City, Ont.

No man need hope to pass through 
the pearly gates on the strength 
the epitaph on his tombstone.

good. It seemed the more I ate the 
poorer I got and was always hungry 
be ore another meal, no matter how

of

Mrs. Muggins—“My husband is a 
perfect crank.” Mrs. Buggins—“All j 
husbands are, my dear.” Mrs. Mug- ; 
gins—“But fancy a man who com- ; 
plains that my mustard plasters are 
not ns strong as thôse his mother 
used to make!“

Miiiard's Liniment Relieves fleurai gibmuch I had eaten.
“Then I commenced a fair trial of 

Gra:‘i1-Nuts and was surprised how 
small saucer of it would carry me 
nl on 4, strong and with satisfied a pe
tite. until the next meal, with 
sens.itions of hunger, weakness or 
distress as. before.

“I have been following this diet 
now for several months and my im
provement has been so great all the 
others in my family have taken up 
the use of Grape-Nuts with complete 
satisfaction and much improvement in 
'health and brain power.

“American jv'ople undoubtedly eat 
"hurriedly, have lots of worry, thus 
hindering digestion and therefore need 
a food that is y> re digested and con
cent rated in nourishment.” Name giv
en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mi h.

l ook ir. -ach 
ous little book, 
ville.”

INCREASING POWER OF GUNS.
The-destructive power of naval guns 

becomes every year more terrible. The 
latest type of gun introduced in the 
Brit’Sh navy is remarkable for its 
great length, over 37 feet, combined 
with its relatively small diameter, 36 

j inches at the breech and 18 inches at 
. the muzzle, and 
lightness, 28 tons, 
inches. its projectile weighs 380 
pounds, and at 8,000 yards this mis
sile can be driven through 11 inchef 

1 of Krupp steel. The barrel is made 
I up of an inner tube, enclosed in a 
jacket of wound steel wire. Tliie gun ■ 
is reckoned equal in destructive pow
er to the 13|-inrh bore guns 
preceded v it, which have more

jtfViveight.
city of tho projectile is 2,900 feet.
per second.

Coughing is an outward sign of 
inward disease.

Cure the disease with
municipality cannot get 

the money for a period of years, it 
will take the money for six months 

The rates of interest 
range from 3 up to 4 per cent. Glas
gow offers } per cent, formerly 1$ 
per cent. over the deposit rate of 
the Scotch banks (now per cent) 
for loans for a month, whilst Bath, 
whose 3 per cent redeemable stock 
stands at 91 J, offers 4 per cent, for 
money for five years. The list shows 
that tho need for money is general.

its comparative 
Its bore is 9.2 Shiloh's

Consumption
longer.

Cure £n.cuns
and the cough will stop.

T*y a to-night. If it doesn’t 
benefit you, we’ll give your 
money back.
Prices: S. C. Wells & Co.

I 2Sc.50G.fl LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto. Can.
F li m ■ I I !■ ■ I i I ■ mi m mm ■ in mi mil i i —
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A Girl’s Caprice !..■:'i ■

r '

OR, THE RESULT OF A 
FANCY DRESS BALL MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING ■

Ë
CHAPTER V. for Ker’s coming. The hall-door

"Oh, I'm not in the humor for ,hceu thrown "ido open, nnd it
Jokes,” soys Diana languidly bTOn arranged by Hilary that D

"That's a good thing for I’m in on hearing his footstep on the g
solemn, sober earnest. Though I el outside is to go at once to
confess I’m perjuring myself. You ! rloo,r and. Brcet him. 
know I told you 1 should not aj>- ' ft W,B ^ok 
Pear at luncheon to-dav, and now I lv’ said Hilary- when settling

question. Of course Hilary he 
could hardly have done it, being 
gaged on the last touches to 
luncheon table, and cook gone 
eggs, and the children and t 

,,. maid far away up in the wood t
*vyOUvPrCp,ured to control my a little basket of goodies all 

y thoughts then ? 'Great is Dia- themselves, and Bridget, as we k 
kwow but still I shall five miles away by this time. D 

thls thing, in spite of you. sitting in the drawing-room, is 
Hus stranger is coming. It is es- tell the truth, quaking. Dut 

,“"bnl’ considering all things (my she hears a step upon the gn 
,,,,, c pccf^cts principally)” with a and as “courage mounteth with 

. maIicious grin at her sister, casion,” so her spirit comes bac 
fnmmn.i°U 8 ou*d put y°ur best foot , her, and going to the open liall-
i.rnnri 80 • as },° makc a flrst she receives Ker with a dcligh
hy^ou™best®fool’ “h unf?rtunate- , smile, and leads him back to 

. fo,“t ’,s deserting you ■ room she had just quitted. It i 
ccrtainK L P,ûl > “rld8et wil1 pretty room, filled with sunlight, 
here hv vnm- eIsf remoin sweet flowers, and a few other th
sulk nmi'rir r, °rdersy and besides, and with all the windows
T LLn „ ?P n.1 thc dishcs Now’ wide open.
no dishes ° and r ha°d 1 sba11 droP “I am so sorry,” says she at r-
mentàls i'n F haC, got mY r®S>- "My sister------ ” she falters. R<

' ‘““y wardrobe upstairs.” it js horrible of Hilary to place
and /he, neVcr CO,nSent to in such a position.
to b( on *lar' ri°° ûnd . "UrSC ‘'Tired, no doubt-laid up? 

bc considered. Do you wish to able to appear?”
try*”y° namc “U over the coun- "Well,” nervously, "she hope,

“»« h. , , „ may be able to appear------”
to Oakland*.* to „Ü,“!! SCnd cook up Diana, who has really meant 
once luncheon •=fe ^ Some eggs, to temporize, now seeing where 
e"i™ f™ , neaHy ready and words have led her, controls
rest I know T „ children; for the difficulty a mad desire to laugh
don’t makeVfur, TTariing i s T* h'n“ ?

?orT yp°ar,oirmaidbethr tC canquite "understand how
for a pailormaid than nobody at about all this. It is very good of

- risinghandr0ru„’„Sin JiT!'' trS
and tapping vigorously. "J^m^om.; Ca'm0t “e0t”

something1”1'01' 1 W#nt t0 teU yOU "Yes- Ycs’” sa>’£ noor Diana - 
She tells him „ great deal certain- ^y'nexuT °n °arth 18 ^ g°in;

It' bOcomesarplaml'lohlTm FT “The wiU was preposterous,” , 
wife is dvintr with frio-h**11 )VS Kcr- "rl’herc was something

, / ^ ^ fright about thc suggested madness about it Tint
wants of a parlormaid for this im- appears it"s alf right ” 
portant occasion, so naturally he ... ...throws his Influence on the side of „i '.ou tnÇd Diana tells he 
Hilary—almost unconsciously how- f'° ab!Urd’ bat. somehow a fe. 
ever * ' no of anger toward linn rises now v

"He’ll never kne,.. „ in her breast. He had tried
Hilary ° mc’ Jlm’ crlcs break the strange bond between

"Mv ennd ehibi , nnd Hilary. Pray where wouldimr * h! t „„ J’ tbat s a large sa>;- find an equal to Hilary? In 
part of the wnrldgfnt° stay,'n thls beat she has forgotten that as 
P® I exoect he’D e ", m°nth or so' hs has never seen Hilary, 
one w^Tor airnthe^” t0 kn°W y°U “Naturally. First thing. Wt 

"Ho won’t ‘ . , came back to England I
way " ° ay’ any' ^raight to my lawyer. If thc_

"Except as the girl who swindled ^dVd"^^^110 
mOh .l?m-”° ShilUngS laSt night" me-whnt a ielTcft”

"Well—didn’t you?" lv"To Htfaiy-certaliily!" very
"I think as you do," soys Diana; - -tv,

"that he must, meet her in a day or TT„ ■ ' frankly
so, end then!—what will happen lnH~n', , 7 "T “bovo-board
then?" ^1 m RP'^C °f herself she cannot

£? &î2±"ürs&. a
js EïiÜF'F^ •‘“•"F'evidently on the verge of tears bly destroy her one ^great chan,

Illiary, “vou^gotg to^do "g" *£'* ^ ' '

jRDuich^n without a servant to at- JmT not v'^Toi^t t^arT ’

•T don’t'know,” tearfully. “^MrVnr ” 1unlIs wHhin her,

. » s ÜS r &r-2£ienough parlormaids in my time to i i ?ny lalk "ltb Hilary tol 
k"owg how to hand round'plaies and ip f ag JT Jmo^T '4T I
things myself, and how to conduct 'Z,.BX thai ------
myself generally. The question is,” i"vill 
severely, "will you two know how to 
conduct yourselves?’’

"This is

so nice and fri

shall'.
Bridget.

Though not as Hilary, as i

"Put it out of your head, 
mad idea, 
think of it."

It is x 
I shan’t even let you

think

z;>

'

i
<

money 
your sisrtei

He does seem h

I

t

,

I

whatever happens 
compel Hilary to see him

morrow.
"You are very good ’’ sa vs

"^mefsZ„t„°”s”Tstin i,r'"A „ Dub. m'

I to^ente Æ-'W Thursday1”"'1
appear in any other character, so I i <.rP, .r T .
may as well be of use to you as not. do> °f Mrs' McIn1y,c s
And really, Di 1 don’t see how you : • • Voq r hnnn i n *
are going to manage things without tor fu ’ n/ -hal1 mf,ct 
Bridget. Jim. tell hcr I mnv do -.,V ' «“events,
it. I.” laughing in a suppVessed 1 Jnust U } J°;' 0,Jdf do^bi! But 
sort of fashion, "have set my mind "1 r 1 fS yo,Vwc'
upon it. I want to see,” with a lit- ,gF’ s Pla!m’ lry lnR ° 
tie tilling of her nose, "what my fu-i ,is bisinuaHnn 6 'S-
ture husband is like when he is oil 1 l’, n , . ,
his guard.” ' r.j-Ur 1-^ ** 1 ea,ly’ And
Cliflord.80 that'S y°Ur rCaEOnl". says I"'' There is really no reason wlj

”1 know you will forget yourself, I M°sUl<l Clifford 
and call me Diana.” says her sister, i .. ,‘n • ,

"By-thc-hye. what's your name to ! tPJs. i V.U1 you know
be?" asks Clifford, turning to Hil- ^ looka a« her. 
ery i es, ol course.

“Bridget, of course.” î'.'FF cousi"', A co,,si" wt
“For mercy’s sake, Jim, if this aw- Hf, a‘ops and lughs mvolunt, 

ful affair is to be carried through, L 1 says, “lana’„la
don't forget that,” says Diana, who j ,!Vif;’.'IUgh'F 1 ’ e
is still ijlainlv aggrieved. j ,.T.‘ . ,e'

"Nonsense. He can't forget Ilrid-L , l“ylDiaBa
get," sa vs Hilary. ' 1 riadful for both of yo

"True for you! I wish to Heaven at, aI‘ cvents ne,ther of 
I could," says Clifford, who has suf- a 
fered many things at the hands of j 
the original Bridget, who certainly i 
does not. shine as a parlormaid. Up
on this he sorters out 
the garden, '4 ,»ad his 
Ftitution,."

our
are 1

I a
be back again

you

Ü

call her Hilary," 
with a faint

But

you e
You should both rer 

that when you talk it over."
"When we do!” Ker lifts his; 

as if amused. "Your—I bej 
pardon—Hilary is, I am afrai 

, anxious to talk itagain into 
"Cork Con- 1 over. II

even if she is too fatigued to 
1 down to-day, you promise j 
shall meet at the McIntyres’?’ 

"Certainly she will be there 
evitable, though ewith a bad grace Diana, but a little faititly. 
nnd many misgivings, now sits trem- could arrange for Hilary ? Sh 
bling in the drawing-room, waiting J to him. "You have a long i

Diana, having given in to the in- !
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^ k ★ it -k 'k 'k'k'k'k 'k if if 'k -k★★ ^

Î it’s Quite Possible. $
★

* *
* *for a person to get mixed on the
* ♦
J Breakfast Food Question. *̂
* _ *
* *
-k Something new claims attention almost every ^ 
"k week. Most of them seem to stay, so they must be . 
"k good. *

*-k
We have all the old favorites, and all the new ^ 

^ claimants that have merit and that are likely to 
prove popular.

4:

*
-k as possible ^ 

so that they will be per- ^
we try to buy them as soon

*
"k feet1 y fresh. *
-k *It’s a feature of this store to have stocks so 
-)( complete that you can ask for about anything there ' 

is in the shape of eatables and get it.
A few of the most popular breakfast foods.

Cream of wheat 
Grape Nuts 
Flaked Rice 

Force 
Orange Meat

-k

*
-k *
-k

Malta Vita
S hreacled Wheat Biscuits
Grauose Flakes
Vim
Swiss Food

* *
-k *
* *
4c *

The Star Grocery.* *
* *
-k *
^ Ilighes Price 
4* allowed for 
4* Farm Produce J. N. Schefter i

**
* *
*

When in n ed of
—— ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Bill Heads- 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationory. Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE

<v_

'
-a -'A ■ -r>- ’

à-.1$

v;■ .j
------- == ——r A

iWool ! Wool ! Wodl ! 1
m

Wool Wanted at the / *j ■

j■M :

Leading Store
MILDMAY.

■ ■
MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSINGMlr.A••

.m: :
- 'Wp.

i
We will pay the highest market price for 

wool in trade at our store. We have a full stock 
of tweeds, flannels, sheetings, yarns, suitable for 
wool trade. We have also a full stock of drsss - 
goods, linings, trimmings, flannelette, muslins, 
lawns, shirtwaists, waist lengths, shirting and 
shirts, lace curtains, hats and caps, ready-made 
clothing, etc. We have about twenty-five suits 
which will be sold regardless of cost, call and get 
a bargain.

as
-

■

MILLINERY
1

We have.still a good assortment of hats and 
trimmings etc.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, Ham 
Sides & Shoulders taken same as cash.I

Fresh Groceries always on hand. 

Motto;—We wi not bi unT.rso d.
W "

■\

Butchart & Hunstein
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